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'villes approve judgeship; P-C to follow suit
BY KEN VOYLES 

Two of the five communities that 
make ap the 35th District. Court have 
agrodl to the creation of a third judgeship 
tor tbeycourt n  long at the election it 
hdd tbit year

Law week both the Gty of Northville 
and Northville Township pasted 
resolutions supporting the plan.

. Both Plymouth Township and Canton 
were expected to give their approval last

night, while the City of Plymouth will 
vote at its next regular meeting Tuesday 
(Jan. 21).

A meeting of the 35th District Court 
Building Authority is alto planned for 
Tuesday to meet with architect Erick 
Carne to ditcuta options for expanding 
the current court {wilding on Plymouth 
Road. ■■■. ■

Marion Belding, the court 
administrator, said Mooday that the court

has received a report Bom the state court 
office listing the 35th at one of the 
jurisdictions eligible fcr a new judge tint 
year

fudge James Garber said the court 
administrator office rated the 35th as 
needing 2.85 judges.

“We’re certainly near tite lop if  not at 
die top of the list," said Garber, adding 
that the court expected to hear within a

month whether the state bill went 
through arm *. .■ .■ ■

Gather mid be bad already talked with
f* |fiy  r t w t  WptntWH npinm

“It looks like it might be cbesper to 
add acourtroom on to the sooth cod of 
the building,” he said.

Please see pg. 351^
Wk ,

M ayflower 
to stay open 
in Chapt. 11

BY W. EDWARD WENDOVER
The venerable Mayflower Hotels a 

lynchpin-of downtown Plymouth, filed 
Friday for bankruptcy protection under 
Chapter 11.

Owners'of the hotel properties -  R, 
Scott and Randy Lorenz, and Creoo Smith
-  say the hotel, restaurants add other 
functions' will remain open while 
attorneys attempt to renegotiate tome 
$3.5 million in debt with Heritage 
Savings Bank of Taylor
- News of the move wa released during 

yestenhyi blizzard, making it difficult to
.reach all the hotel's employes before the 
news became public.

Although Friday's filing in federal 
bankruptcy court applied only to 
Mayflower IL, a Michigan co-partnership 
that owns the Mayflower facilities,, the 

operating arm of the hotel properties ~ — 
Lorenz UnieTpnaet Inc. (owned by the 
same three mm) -  may aooo follow into 
Chapter 11 . aeemding to Randy Lorenz.

The bankruptcy filing does not affect 
the Mayflower Meeting House or the 
operation of the Rouoduble Chib, which

M o M M d itfm d v  ■» 'upwvumvm
fedpfc Q, ibt pttiiireh of ihe 

hotel for some * 2  yens, said yesterday 
Bom Florida that ‘'we'll come around 
Bom this.-'.

"You esn't do business today with 
yesterday's problems," he continued. The 
bank hst been difficult to deal with. We 
gave them three ihffcrent deals; l talked to

Meases** pg. 33

IC E :  - T h e o r is t 's  PLUS section, 
focuses on this year's ice festival. See pg. 
Hk ................

BY ANNA MURRAY 
The 10th nnnunl Plymouth 

International Ice Sculpture' 
Spectacular opened throughout 
downtown today, and organizers 
say it will bc a year of firsts.

If predictions hold, weather- 
wise-it will be the first truly tey - 

.. festival in several years';'The last 
four out of: five festivals have 

'•slogged' through rain and warni 
weaUicr.\This' year flic mercury’ 
promises to lie low and there’s

even snow on the ground.
This it  also the first year, the 

festival ~  it runs over the next five 
days until Monday -  can boast 
four major national sponsors said 
Mike Watts, the director of the 
festival.

Bud Light is Sponsoring a light
show to ilhuninate the. ice 
displays both in the park(md in 
the .Gathering.'. -r

First ’ o f  America has

underwritten "Fantasy Lind," a 
permanent ice display in the 
Gathering (next to the Penn 
Theater) that w ill feature a 
prehistoric forest and traditional 
Japanese sculptures.

■MCI has erected a heatedjeht 
where people can make free th r e e -  
minute calls anywhere in the 
world, .And AMC Jeep is donating 
a carved 'replica' of its hew Jeep 
Grand Cherokee, which'Wiil,debut 

....■■- M ow * se* p j, 3T
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Concerns over elementary scores

MEAP scores 
disappoint board

BYKENVOYLES 
AND JILUAN BOGATER 

Low elementary school scores in the 
1991 MEAP tests for the Plymouth- 
Canton Community Schoolr have raised 
a concern amoog atleast one member of 
the boardof education.

The scores, which were released 
Monday, alio (how -  a* expected -  low 
scores Tor all grades in : the new 
mathematics portion of tire lest 

Butit was the overall low scores by 
district elementary studenu that most I 
surprised Plymouih-Caston Board of 
Education Vice President Dean 
Swaitzwdiec .

"Ihe test scores tell me we have to go 
bach and lake a hard look at elementary 
education,” Swartrwellersiid. The fourth 
grade MEAP test results for 1991 were 
lower than 1990 scores in a ll three 
categories.' •

will cost 
$ 7 .5  m

BYKENVOYLES
Members of the Plymouth District' 

Library Board, tired of getting beaten up 
for estimating costs of a new facility at 
SI0 million, have come out with a new 
figure. .. ' ■

The current preliminary cost for a new 
library to serve both the city and 
township is $7.5 m illion, based on 
information provided by the board’s 
architect oo the project.

The cost is not just for the building, 
said Carol Davit, library board president, 
but includes all construction, purchase of 
property and the contents of a new 
facility. '

• “I think the public needs to know 
what we really dunk this will cost,” said 
Davis.

The cost is'bstaed on a 48,000 square 
foot building on the current site, with 
two floors of 19,000 square feet and a 
basemeM of another 10,0 00 .

Pat Thomas, library director; sold the 
board. “I think we have tried to be 
conservative hour estimaae.”

Board member Janet Campbell said the 
new figure was “not set in csmmt,’* but 
called h a preliminary number from the 
architect. Pm  com estimates have ranged 
from as low as $5 million to at high as 
$10 million.

While tome members of the board 
t¥8 |«tocm t IB M tollB the con

for fere h might increase wheat actual bids 
are let, odten on the board said they ate 
weary of being lambasted by residents 
who have called the $ 10  million price tag

P k n m .-M .J 7

“It worries me, and in some ways we 
overcome that in the junior high and high 
school results aod come out on top of the 
pack,” be said, “But it bothers me that 
nowhere in there docs h say anything 
about putting special emphasis on 
elementary education.”

Although be said it was an “excellent 
report,” Swaiuwelter said the NfEAP 
report “tells me we have something we 
need to look at and see what we can do 
bettee” . - • •  *

Dt Michael Homes, assistant 
superintendent for instruction in the 
district, explained some of the low 
elementary test scores by new questions, 
including several that asked students to 
address die fall of the Roman Empire.

“The book these questions came from 
was a 1982 social studies book with a 
seventh grade reading level,” Homes said. 
“It was difficult and the questions asked 
were difficult”

Homes said that the MEAP tests have 
become a “high stake*” way of looking at 
student learning, instruction and the 
organization of a district’s curriculum.
° “Everything we do now is going to be ’ 
measured against the model,” he said. 
“The MEAP is now very clearly 
improvement driven. We have to get 
bettec

“Our levels of improvement have (o 
become consistent and have tto show 
levels of increases over time,” he 
continued.

Homes emphasized that the results 
should not be used to “find fault” or place 
“blame” with any of the district’s 
instroctioo programs.

“This is a snapshot of data,” be said. 
‘This is one point in time.” ; ‘ 

Dave Rodwell, administrative assistant 
■ for research arid data processing in the 

district, said the tests are not designed to 
evaluate a district’s programs but are 
used to 'help set goals." ■ -

The MEAP tests were taken across the 
district by all fourth, seventh and 10 th 
grade studenu last fall but rcsulu were 
just released this week. ■

Homes said, “W>e had some delays in 
getting the scorns since they did not all 
come back at the same titne.” He said 
some scores were not received until just 
before the holidays.

He said the district needs to better 
align iu  instructional objectives with the 
state; identify instructional practices,

. teaefetag maieriak and support stiistgica 
to help studenu improve; and continue 
training teachers.'
• Hornet defended the district’s 
curricuhun, saying that it was not a “do 
notiUMc** program .

. "Miybc * t  d o iM d t bdkr )wliMce>" 
he said, between creatiag self confidence 
for students and improving academic 
skills. 1

Out of 35 school districts in Wayne 
' Pk—  astpt-32

Snowed under
Plyrooath-Caaton residents dag out with the help of City plows after a near 
blizzard sank the area under l i  Inches of saow. The Storas le ft highways 
treadm wa aad-stranded motorists hs snowbanks. Freeway rampe m s  M-14s*d I-  
275wcre shat dowa, iad thePlyn— th-CaatonCommmliy Schsals were dmtd .lt  
was the first major saowstorm of the 1991-92 wiater season. (Crier phot* by Eriq 
LakasBt)

City facility unaffected
A distra sold again

BY ANNA MURRAY 
The Plymouth-based Adistra 

Corporation has changed hands for the 
second time in two years due to a high- 
level reshuffling at Carlson Cos. Inc.

, Adistra now comes under the operating 
umbrella of the Gage Marketing Group, a 
Minnetonka, MN-based company run by 
the former CEO and president of Carlson, 

Carlson Cos. Inc., a multi-billir.u- 
dollar marketing,: travel and ‘hotel 
company that owns Radisson Hotels, 
bought Adistrain May 1990.

Now Edwin. (Skip) Gage, who was 
CEO and. president Of Carlson, has 
broken out op.his own taking Adistra and. 
two other Carlson holdings with him to 
form. Gage Marketing Group, trie. The 
purchase of the three companies by Gage 
was finalized at the end of December, a 
spokesperson for Gage Marketing said.

Gage, son-in-law of Curt Carlson,
. company chairperson, was thought to be 
•;the heir apparent to the chairmanship. 
” But Em McKeon. a former treasurer and 
shareholder of Adistra who is still pan
owner of the Adistra property, said Gage 
“was anxious ' to get out. and do 
something ou his own.” •

McKeon said the sale of Adistra from, 
Carlson tetheJewly-fopned Gage 
Marhsthy wiU “probably not have nay 
effect on Adtan.” . .

Adistra was founded in 1958. It 
employs 350 people who peck and label 
marketing material, print promotional 
litenmoc and perfom fuhUlmeM services 
lOC MMO OOMpMtCS.

McKeon said the economic health of 
Adktm wm “very; vesy good,”
. “Carlson has funneted more work 
through Adistra,” hn said. The volume 
haa increased since the (1990] tale."

Adistra is .not moving nor is asy.of 
the top management changing, McKeon 
said.

The two other companies bought by 
= Gage are Minnetonka-based Promotion 

Management Co. and the Carlson 
Lettershop, of Howard Lake, MN. Gage 
Marketing’s 1992-jeyenues are expected 
to be $ 1 2 0  million, according ip  a 
Minnesou magazine- *

A spokesperson for Gage said that 
while the sale was complete there were 
still some details to be confirmed before. 
Gage would comment oo the deal.

Attempts to reach Chris Boyle, 
president of Adistra, were unsuccessful 

' due to yesterday’s snowstorm.

Schools

BY JILUAN BOGATER 
PierSctini s $4 aulboo “shortfall” in 

the 1992 school badges,: schools

budgets at their <
A 25 par cem i 

item* is akoi

ka a mam* a*M k tD s c . I t ,  Hahns 
_sdad 

Hoedel,
. bottom * tb o a li^ Im b  ofsm  omergoocy 
nocomofttc.'
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Tti» Board Roport
A brief review of actions at the rogular 

Plymouth-Canton Community Schools 
Board of Education moating of ~

January 14, 1M1 *
Superintendent John Hoben began the meeting by presenting each boon) 

member with a  certificate o f appreciation in honor of. School Boiud Member 
Recognition Month. ■

Patrick O’Donnell, Executive Director o f  Program ; and Services fo r' 
Exceptional Students, presented the Special Education Graduation Plan to the 
Board for review. The plan must be approved by the Board. ,

Dr. Michael Homes, Assistant Superintendent for Instruction, presented the 
1991 Michigan Educational Assessment Program (MEAP) test results to the 
Board. The focus o f the M EAPhas moved from bade skills testing to essential 
skills testing, which requires higher iCvel thinking skills.

The math section o f the M EAPwas revised for the l991  te s t To confirm 
that low scores on the test across the stale are the result o f a  tougher te s t  *28- 
question section firm la d  year's basic .skills test was included for comparison 
purposes. Individual-student MEAP results will be sent home to parents later 
this month, along with student report cards. Following are the District results:

MATH
Grade BancStriUt EmMial Skilli County Rank*

1990 1991 1991
4 894 S33 ■ 3S.3 10
7 77.4 77.7 : 50.5 4- '
10 sag 743 25.S - ■ ■ ; 5

READING
Grade Stexy Selection tnfonnjuon Selection County Rack*

- 1990 1991 1990 1991 t
4 745 73.1 41.4 36.5 9 ■
7 712 6»2 5ft6 5S.3 y
10 753 ‘ 75.0 52.0

SCIENCE ■
57.4 : 3 ■

Grade 1990 . .' . ' ■. 1991 . Conwy Rank*
5 78.5 76.0 9 1
8. 67.0 66.0 '

11 46.1 49.S 5 -, -
on repotu of Korei in the Jwwary 5.1992 Detroit Newt and Frva Pew

Superintendent Hoben repotted the budget review plans for the 1992-93 
school year. He stated that there will he approximately a  $4 million shortfall 
next year. The Board wiU hoM a  workshop on March 7 udiSCtm  ihebiadget

Dr. Homes assured him tkM the District has a  MEAP action plan. Donrid Gid 
and Debra Grammel inquired about a  possible land exchM ge between the 
Plymouth-Cahtoit'Cdmmunity Schools and the Van Bitten Schools. Dr. Hoben 
responded that this is ju st in the talking stages and no formal requests have been 

’ taken to the board. "  *■ y •.
The Board approved the Consent Calendar which included:

• payment o f bills in the amount o f $5,556,610.69.v
• the retirement o f Donald Francoeur, school social worker and James Hayes, 
physical education teacher, thc resignation o f Ctrol Michaels, physicabeducatian 
teacher, arid tenure for Carta Borsos, Farrand Elementary School teacher and 
Kimberly Martin. Ficgel Elemenuuy School teacher.

The Board approved:
• the appointment o f  President A n k y  as the Board's representative to tiw 
Wayne County RESA budget hearings.
• the purchase of six computers and printers from Appie Computer, Inc.
• the purchase of computer hardware to compile class schedules a t CEP.
• the adaption of high aclmal curriculum changes.
• the expulsion o f a  student.

This report b  brought to you as i  a t m  o f com rennkatiag yonr 
Board o f E dacatloa'a actions. I f  J ob hare qatstioas .about three 
actions o r w en t* Ilka  fa rth e r: In foraretiba aboat '-"yonr . schools,- c a ll • 
4 5 1 -3 1 S S . - ' ■ -

W i t h o u t
o d v c r t i s i n q  
♦ r  r u b l e  t h m q  
h a p p r n 1!

n o t h s n q
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expand to DPW yard
BY AIWA MURRAY

Officers who sa y ' the-locker and 
changing; facilities at the Plymouth 
Township Police Departm ent are 
cramped, co-ed and inadequate will soon 
have single-sex facilities with more 
elbow room.

According to township officials, the 
majority o f  the force will soon be based 
out o f  the township’s Department o f 
Public Works (DPW) building in the 
Metro'West Industrial Park. -

Plymouth Township Supervisor Gerry 
Law said the change will take place “in 
the very near future,” perhaps by next 
month. • v  -•
'  Officers will go to the new facility to 
change into their uniforms and pick up 
their patrol care.

Administrative offices, the chief o f 
police’s office, dispatchers and weapons 
m il be, kept in  the current building .on 

- U tley  Road. Complaints and traffic 
reports will still be filed *1.4*0 old site.

Law said the township is waiting for 
lockers, partitions and other materials 
necessary for the expansion, which are 
now oo order

’We need more space for locker rooms 
and changing," Law said.

Inspector David Hayes, presideot o f 
the Plymouth Tbwnship Police Union, 
said. I t ’s  always been a problem. We

WHO■■■ B • "Senator for 
my district? Answer. See pg. 
98 of The *&f Guide!

a  c u t  a b o v e  
t h e  r e s t .  :
IPHONE: 453-eeeci|

T h e  . '■ A  A
C o m m u n ity  C r ie r
U S P 8 - 3 4 0 - 1  SO 
PuWlahedwwfcljf a t 
S21 Pmnknatn Awe.,
P lym outh. Ml 
48170 . CorHer  
delivered: *30 per 
year.M ail i r l u n t  
*30 per year. MUM 
2nd  c lu e  c irc u la 
tion raise, nnWare paid al IWwibmOi . MJ 
4*170. O J  P ia )  4 « -* 0 0 o fcr 0—— y.

The Crtert admeUaara aMm la ham. 
catty pmaant c an n arttal maaaagm -to 
our naitiaa. X lor any reason, jwn M  
probtema with a Crtar ad. plmaa call 
curotBecat 4*3 *800.

Cetar i

out on the currant rata cant, whtcti la 
available during buatnaaa harm  tram 
our office at *21 P eao laan  A*o., 
Ptymouth. Tha pubMam. aatab- tnahre
dnai aaaptanoe of a
■aent <nat an •dvaftMngf 
and only pubhcaUan af Urn ad i
ouch acceptance.

aend c h a n t of addrere 
notica to Tha Cammualty Crtar, *11 
PwuUman Am., Plymouth. 10 4* 170.

don’t  b*ve male-female locker rooms,” 
Law said the township considered ten. 

options: they could are the existiag, 
facility or move the changing rooms * 
patrol care to the DPW.

The aecoodplan, Law stid, will emt 
one-tenth tire amount required by aa - 

■ expansion. '  -

'Vfe’ve outgrown our facility,” said 
Chief Carl Berry. The township polke 
department has.grow n from 16 to 2) 
uniformed members in the past five 
years, he said. ..

Berry said while be was anxious show- 
the department being split between the. 
two facilities, be said the DPW outpost? 
should function smoothly, like a precinct1

-V

New Canton 
agency is 
swamped; 
expanding

BYKENVOYLES
Even before the new Canton Family - 

Services ofltoe opened today the demand 
for cnunrelmg help has been such that 
expnatio* p in s  t ie  already in the works.

“Even before we’ve had one client ia 
there we’re lo o  sm all*  Said William 
M yers. pastor o f  Faith Community 
Mocavtaa C breckand  president of the 
C anton Foundation which helped ; 
organise Me newcounseling service.

The foondirion is also providing the 
office space ia its  own Canton offices 
along Fori Road.

The new service organization will he 
staffed by therapists from Catholic Social 
Service* of Wayne County and Family 
Service Detroit and Wayne County with 
funding wpport from the United Way.

An open house Is planned for this 
afternoon at the foundation offices. Help 

, for reeideres will be available beginning

I ’m excised beyond whatever I 
ii H atred  ~ said M yen. “Ourphones haw: 
bee* ringh* off Me hook. It’s amazing

always knew there was s 
ed to be met,” be added 
re Mready expanding” 
te n  from the two social 
re win provide ccunsehagf 

for Me snw Careen Family Services 40.

Staff i

Bin Joyner, executive director of the: 
fowadreioa, said docent and dozens of ;’ 
cafla ftom w in te rs  requesting help have.
ahuody ffoodsd the office. He said maay 
had boon' referred  to Northwest; 

: Cosantaaiiy Services. ■ '
“Bvnn before we opened our dooo 

we’ve had to  expend the space to yet
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Facades fo r fest suggested
City DDA under fire for lack of action

BY JULIAN BOGATER 
Amidst criticism fo r doing loo little 

for downtown businesses ss (hit year's 
k e  festival n earv the  City o f  Plymouth 
Downtown Developm ent A uthority  
(DDA) took several action* Thursday 
night. *

Although the actionswere unrelated to 
the ice festival,' aeveral motion* were 
unanimously passed.

T he DDA m oves in c lu d ed  . -a ~ 
recom m endation—to  ask  th e  c ity  
commission to. consider changing the 
traffic flow on Fcnniman Avenue from

Vfcst to East, elim ilating loading w oes,
■ and changing the DDA tfiatrict hoes back 
to theoriginal boundaries in 19*7.

The cramped mecting room, bolding 
almost 30 residents and business owners 
standing o r sitting on  chairs and table 
edges, became a  temporary subject o f 
frustration for former city mayor and 
business owner Jim  McKeon:

"Isn’t  this ridiculous sitting here 
family style around a  tabte and you aren't 
even prepared to  do  business tonight,”  
McKeoo said, adding that it seemed like 
the DD A  w as "invaded"., by  the

unexpected crowd.
"Hfe weren’t invaded tonight,” said 

DDA member D ive Pugh. *1 feel this it 
working fine.”

A long discussion ensued about th e . 
current condition o f the downtown stretch 
o f  Main Street and bow it would impact 
the ice festival.

"tfife have three stores, all with going 
out o f  business signs on their 25-feet 
wide windows'," said city business dim er 
Deni Englehart “Four hundred thousand

people are going to come in for the k c .  
festival and what does it say? It says this 
town is dying,

"Unfortunately the only street they 
will see is Main S treet Business isn’t 
dead, it’s only changing.”

Scott Lorenz, o f the Mayflower Hotel 
and former organizer o f  the ice event, 
suggested the  DDA in s ta ll ' fake 
storefronts to give the illusion that the 
vacancies are actually  f ille d  and 
flourishing.

Please see pg. 3d

WHAT is happening in 
our community 
November and

Coming February 5, 1992
December this year? Answer: 
Seepg. 106 of The *91 Guide!

John F. Vos III
TRIAL LAW YERS
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PLYMOUTH

• School & Sports Physicals
• Teenage Gynecology
• Fractures & Injuries '

Vema Jean Turkish, D.O. 
Pedi-Care Pediatric Clinic

35240 Nankin Blvd. #401 
WrstUnd, Mkh*g*n
427*3636
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Something Old 
Something NeW 
Something

Borrowed j 
Something Blue

So many thiftgs 
to take care of 
before walking 
down the a is le .

PLAN A PERFECT 
WEDDING DOWN 
TO THE LAST 
DETAIL.

Information and ideas along with businesses to help you make 
your wedding the PERFECT EVENT.

Deadlines Approaching .
Call Your

Advertising Consultant Today
iT h e i

C o m m u n ity  C rie r
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A re-apportionment tale
^TO^nn's job on the block?

. The plum -has a ll but been pickjed, packed and 
purchased when it comes to Wayne County 
Commission representation of The Plymouth-Canton 

* Community. . •. ~ _
Although legal appeals may delay things, the new re* 

apportionment o f the county's districts jabs Bryan 
Amann, who won a crowded special election to serve 
as Canton’s county comish. " - -

The new district adds Canton and Wayne (Amaru's 
home) to the; Plymouth-Northville-Livonia sliver 
district represented by Maurie Breen, who won an 
unopposed special election. And" that new district *■ as 
well as Breen’s current one— is overwhelmingly 
Republican.

How overwhelming?
65 percent says Amann.
64 per cent says Breen.
Despite their differences (Amann is a Dem, Breen a 

GOP), die handwriting-means that unless Amann wants 
to run against Breen, in his usual party or the other 
one, Amann’s county comish career will he a brief one. 
“I  owe to my family to look at the options in and out of 
government,’’ Amann said.

This won't be the fust time Plymouth and Canton 
were in the county district together.

Before the prior re-apportionment in 1982, the 
Wayne County district that ran to the west of 1-275 was 
one large sprawl. In the last elections held in that era,

W ith  m a lice
Eh

the district was the only Wayne County district to elect 
a county commissioner of one party (Bit) Joyner, s 
Plymouth Township Democrat) and a county charter 
commissioner of the other party (Bart Berg, a Cantos 
Republican).

Now it seems Plymouth-Canton w ill be back 
together, which may help for certain county services 
lobbying such as for Mettctal Airport. (O f course, once 
upon a time, that issue deeply divided Breen awl 
Canton Top Gun Tom Yack. But that was in another 
galaxy...)

And Breen seems confident he'll be serving there 
after November. "As much as I've  enjoyed Livonia, I 
look forward to representing them (Canton).” he said. _

So unless lightning strikes on an appeal of the re-
apportionment lawsuit, or by having Amann tun 
Republican (or Breen s Democrat), it appears th* 
Canton will have a Breen in its garage. Or maybe Jim 
Poole or Linda Chuhran will take on Breen.

The county commissipo may be the first of many 
such stories during this year of re-apportionment.
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W o r d  p r o c e s s e s
By Anna Murray

Bexhet Selimi and his Chrysler Van. Stlim i « n b  i t  talk to Lee Iacocca. 
(Crier photo by Jttgan Bogater) .

I n s i d e  t h e Bv
JUlian

Bogater

:• After working countless 12-hour work 
days six times a week; Bexhet "Nick” 
Selimi ftnallysaved  enough money to 
buy a  new Plymouth Voyager SEvan.
: Bursting with excitement about the car 
he had woiked so hard for, little did the 
Canton hairstylist know be would “look 
back on that event a t  one o f  the most 
foolish and disappointing experiences o f 
my life.”  '7 "'

Although Selimi’s  van currently has
16.000 miles, it has been in the shop 
five times to repair the transmissioa, four 
times to Tix the large sliding door because 
it repeatedly jammed, once fo r a. faulty 

.gasgauge- 7
And that doesn 't even include the 

tim et he took the van in for recalls to 
replace engine springs and faulty seat 
belts. ' ;  •

A fter th is ex tended brush  with 
misfortune, Selimi took h is case to 
arbitration under the “lemon law," but 
was recently told his case was closed 
because “No forther repairs are required.”

“I go to the dealership and they tell me 
drere's im imM eni w ith ih e  car and yet 1 
have ail these receipts,”  he  said. “ I have 
eoough receipts to make a  Bible.”

So Selim i—  who owns Selim i’* 
Salon, 44924 Ford Rd; -  decided to Uke 
m atters in to  h is ow n hands and 
personally write Chtysler Chairman Lee 
iacocca in hopes o f gaining m lle iie  is  
his direction.

“Imaging bow. you would feel, Mr. 
Iacooca," the iS ier  reads, “i f  you had your 
family out on a trip away from home and . 
loaded them into the van only to find that 
the door would not close! Why do you 
push air bags when you can’t get a  four- 
foot-widedoortocloseproperlyT'

Selimi, 37, also decided to take action 
by erecting a  poster board inside of his 
salon displaying his still-unanswered 
letter to laCocca along with a  message 
saying: “He’ll travel halfway around the 
world to  com plain about Japanese 
competition but w on 't take care o f the 
business be  already has in  bis own 
backyard.”

The v an ’s ' faulty  condition  has 
postponed any vacation plans Selimi and 
his family have planned. :

’W e can’t travel,” he said. “I ’m afraid 
I’ll get jammed on the road.*’ '

Aside from  the from  the van’s 
unreliability, Selim i finds it hard to 
conceal his frustration with Iacocca and 
Chrysler when be considers bow much 
work he put into buying the van. v

“I had to do a lot o f haircuts. I  mean a 
lot o f haircuts.”  he not eary to
stand on my feet for 12 hours a day, six 
times a w eA  trying to support a wife and 
children. It’s tough.”

A confession:
I drive a

I have a  confession to make. 1 drive a 
Japanese car .

Now before a  group bands together to 
search the environs o f  The Crier to slash 
my tires, I must disclose that my father' 
gave me the car because I couidn’t afford 
to buy ode.

B ut I also must say that I am tired of 
being made to feel that 1 am single- 
handedly responsible for (he downfall o f 
the American car industiy.

I have no doubt someone reading this 
has just thrown down his paper in disgust 
at my betrayal o f my Country. I am 
similarly certain that same person is, in 
lieu o f the paper, picking up the remote 
control to his Sony television, sitting 
co a ly  next to a  Toshiba VCR.

He is going to soothe his piertuited 
patriotic spirit with' the tube, staring 
blankly past the Japanese emblems at the 
edge o f  his field Of vision, and plot how 
he win slash my father's tires. (Sony, he 
lives in New Hampshire.) V

Let's talk about misplaced aggression.
Americans are hurling blam e like 

snow bails — as fast as they can. .They 
blame each other for buying foreign can ; 
they blame the Japanese for building 

’ them. 7  „ .
The Japanese trading practices are 

unconscionable, but they are hot the 
reason the quality o f American cars 
d e c lin ed . T h e  au to  com pan ies 
accomplished teat on their own.

So blame tee auto companies. This 
.brings us to  a  fam iliar loop: the 
executives blame the unions, and the 
unions Marne tee executives.

As I have mentioned before in  this 
column. I am a  teacher I know I  just 
look  a sharp left turn, but what can you
expect from  someone who drives a 
Japanese car? 7  ' J

Besides if  we’re digging foe tee root of 
tec problem, we have to get past the 
topaoil. ; ..7-:..;,;

The high school senior able to  recite 
"tee multiplication tables is tee exception 
to the rale, not the rote.

Sixty percent of Americanhonseholdt 
did not buy a  book last yejr, A staggering 
number o f high school graduates cannot 
do kmg division; meat can’t  say what a  
verbis. , -

So if  w e’re  talk ing  about th e  
comparative inability o f  Americans tn b e  
sm art, jn n o v ativ c  and creative in 
developing new producis.autonxHive and 
otherwise, let's start here and leave my 
Subaru alone. ;

Parents and teachers are to blame. It is 
the responsibility o f  every member of. 
each o f these categories to insure the 
children within then purview'know what 
9  times 6  is -  if  they themselves know.

But it isn ’t ju st parents^ I am 
consistently astounded by tee number o f  
17- and 18-year-olds who don’t give two 
figs whether they can compute b a sk  
fractions. Almost ready to vote, they just 
can’t  seem to find the time for their 
weekly tutoring appointment to leant 
how to read.

’ After tell, they’re all-American jocks, 
on the football, baseball, volleyball 
team. They can’t be expected to miss 
practice.

"‘ And when they get a  little older, 
graduate college (hopefully by this time 
able to read, but maybe not) and go about 
looking for a  job, they will be instructed 
with that all-A m erican job-bunting 
maxim: “It’s not what you know, i t ’s 
whom you know.”

. Perhaps imbued with sound advice like 
this they will be able to get a job with 
the Big Three. ■ 7

But maybe we should all care a  little 
tnoreabout what we knew. The diligence 
o f tee Japanese. British, German, French, 
Swiss (etc.) students compared with our 
own is axiomatic. But w e don’t  seem to 
notice. It isn 't until tee car rolls off the 
line — the product o f  all our fat, 
comfortable apathy — that we start to 
cate.

Let’s instead start with the kids. 
Despite what glaring motorist* think of 
me in my second-hand car, I ’ve done my 
pxn for my country’s economy. I ’ve 
taught my share of Johns and Jane* how 
to  read and do multiplication, Perhaps if  
we put more effort into education rather 
than finding whom to Marne, we’d be on 
top againby ^  wteond nultenohun.

The firtt step is to challcnge-Ourselves 
and our children.
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Local CCS student shines in auto show spotligl
BY ANNE SULLIVAN

Tbit year’s North American 
International Anto Show running in 
downtown Detroit this week features a 
local artist ■ ■ ■■

Mark Trestle, of Plymouth, will 
display four sketch renderings of future 
cart be designed at part of hit clast 
assignments at die Cutter for Creative 
Studies in the Transportation Design 

■program.
The sketches are of four varieties of

vehicles. Displayed on the top will be an 
-electric car design, by Trestle. The 
sketches also include future Car concepts 
be designed, one based off an audi, a mini - 
minivan, and a muscle cac

The designs by Trestle, and other 
fourth yarn CCS students will be located 
adjacent to the Mazda and Lambourgini; 
exhibits. 'V.:
. Trestle, a' lifelong resident of 

Plymouth and a 1988 graduate of Canton 
High has been interested in cars all his 
life.

young woman
BY CHERLY VATCHER

A talented young resident of Canton 
will be participate in the 33rd Annua] 
Michigan Young Woman of the Year 
scholarship program.-

lennifer Furr, 17, a senior at Salem 
High will vie for the title on Saturday 
(Jan. 18) at Marshal Middle School, in 
Marshal.

“I am excited about this competition,” 
Furr said. “I will be having a lot of fiin 
too, because I  will be staying with a host 
family before the competition, and their 

_fanjily.:is «®ilar to mine.
This competition consists of a 15- 

minute interview, poise and appearance, a 
physical fitness program, and my school 
grades. All this is renewed by a panel &  
educators, she said.

” 1 am glad that 1 have been chosen to 
go to this competition.. I  feel lucky that I 
have gotten this far and received a 
medallion for it, which is great,” Fun- 
said. /■■■

To participate in the competition, 
there was an enrollment process that 
included different questions.

"The application asked about your, 
family structure, what you would do if  
you were principal of your school, and 
the most eoteftainiag experience in you 
life. All this information can be brought 
up at the interview, so I  am studying my 
answers to prepare ahead Of time,” she 
-said.'

"While 1 am with my host family 
before the competition, I will be with 
one odfer finalist from the competition, 
so we can-go through the same feelings 
beforehand," she continued. “Vfe will not 
be allowed to have contact with our real 
families so that nothing upset* as. 
However, we are allowed to receive mail , 
from them, which it checked over by the 
committee before we receive it  -

"One of my friends was in thit 
L'ompetltioo in the past and she told me 
about k. She told me it was a really good 
experience, and aa pm of the stay we get

„ He credit* his father with piquing his,..
interest and encouraging Mm.

"In high school, I had an art teacher 
(Richard Saunders) who was a former
sculptor at General Motors, and he helped
me a lot,” be said.

Trestle, a senior at CCS, will graduate 
next semester

H e is optinristic about job prospects
’T his is a very small field." said 

Trestle. "Jobs are easy to come by. there 
ate not a  lot o f  (cat) designers I would 
like to go to Europe rod California while

I'm  still young. I can come back 
Detroit”

He said be wants to stick w ii 
American company. "I feel pis 
towards them (American 
companies). Tvealwaysownedi 
cars."

He view* his displays as a 
opportunity for exposure of his skifls 
companies in the business. "It's a 
opportunity to get publicity from 
designer! who wilt remember."

to see pans of the town referred to as' the 
Hospitality Center of Michigan,” she 
said.

Hie competition winner will receive 
$3,000 and thqopportunity to go to the 
Young Woman of the Year Program in 
Mobile, AL this July. 1,

Furr participates in various after 
school activities that keep her busy 
especially as a co-captain of the pompom 
squad. "■ . ■ . ' " ;  ;

"I joined the squad when' I was a 
sophomore, 1 am here at school until 4 or 
4:30 p.m.. Because I am a squad captain, 
I have to be prepared for practice. No 
matter how my day has gone I have to be 
in a good mood andkeep them in a good 
mood. I think tliil has taught me a lot 
about leadership," she said.

Dance is another activity Furr enjoys.
'Tve been in danbe since I w it two. I  

dance between IS and 2 0  bourse week,” 
Furr said, adding that the has training in 
tap, jazz and ballet .

"The program, in this competition 
only lasts 8$ to 90 seconds , which means 
you have to show what you can do,” she 
said. ■ ; v

Furr won fust runner up in the Dance 
Masters of Michigan Scholarship 
Competition. She has also won a tap 
ScholarsMp.

“Pve also competed with part of a 
dance'company since I  was five. I ’ve 
gone solo since i was 12,” she taid. .

Furr said being pan of the Extension 
Dance Company has influenced her life. 
She was Junior Miss Dance of Michigan 
in 1989. T  feet the dance instructor astd 
owner of Extension has pointed me in 
the right direction, and has provided me 
with motivation,* she said.

PUrr was also the winner of the Miss 
Michigan Pre-Teen competition in 1986 

; When she was 12.
After Furr graduates high school she 

will be going to Western Michigan 
University where the said the win study 
accounting. -

Jennifer Furr, a Caaltn High m i n i, It nmgithqi fer the young woman of 
year ttttt (Ms Saturday. (Criarphota by ErtqLdmatit)
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Tell it to
By Phyllis Redfe

Talent not wasted
The Petty Como Christinas show was great.
O f course, when you’re Mends of the family you could be considered a 

bit prejudice (hey, I  don’t have many chances to be a name dropper so I  
have to take advantage of them). His son and daughter-in-law have 
managed to put up with me from time to time as we visit back and forth. 
Melanie and I  have been known to play bridge (or whatever) and his 
grandchildren used to babysit for my kids.

M y daughter, who grew up listening to Perry Como Christmas music, 
went to the show with me. She Was probably the second youngest person 
(someone said there was a six year old) in the audience. She bad never 
heard some of his hit songs, “Temptation,” “Catch a Falling Star,” “Hot 
Diggity,” or ‘Don’t Let the Stars Get in Your Eyes.” She looked at me out 
of the comer of  her eve and said, “you know all those songs?”

Being seated next to Donna’s mother (one of the singer/dancers) made the 
show even more fun. We exchanged little tid bits we knew about M r. Como 
and the family (don't worry Mel, I  didn’t telfany sprats).

I  admit he might look a little older, but what do you expect when you’re 
used to seising him on album covers in pictures taken 30 years ago. His 
voice is still great — it hasn't changed at all. Although he missed the 

. originally scheduled show Thanksgiving weekend, the holiday show was 
still fun die first weekin January. He put on a terrific show and it was fun 
to watch eveiyone in his group.

I  really enjoyed having my daughter with me, especially when I  said 
something about doing as well as he does at 81. Her response was, Mom, 
you’ve never been able to sing a note on key in your life, what makes you 
think you could start at that age?’ I^oiMdered threatening her if  she kept up 
the remarks, with making her walk home, but then 1 remembered she drove.

The kid said she really enjoyed the show and believe me, if  nothing else, 
she’s honest about her feelings. She even admitted she thought her Mends’ 
grandpa had a lot o f talent, “but you’d think after singing those songs all 
those years, he’d remember all the words "  That comment was voiced as 
she was driving home and I was thinking how wonderful he only missed 
one line All night, wishing my memory worked as well.

Certain things may be wasted on the young, but talent isn’t one of them. 
Both the kid andher mom are anxiously awaiting the next time Perry Como 
isinthearea.; V

The Centennial Educational Parity 
(CEP) bands wilt present the 27th annual 
"Variety Is..." talent show Friday and 
Saturday, Jan. 24-25. •

The performance begins a t 8  p.ra.each 
night and wilt be held in the Salem High 
auditorium.

Again this year, the bands will be 
offering an extra evening, Thursday, Jan. 
23, free to all senior citizens from die 
community.

The CEP Marching Band will play its 
musical program which swept the group

NS I06O M  H n u |m  M UVtM  imot M

Novembet
The show will also includc-student 

performing groups, solos, choral groups, 
skits, and selections from the conceit, 
symphony and marching bands o f Canton 
and Salem high schools.

The entertainment conclude* with, the 
traditional appearance o f  th e  CEP 
Marching Band.

Tickets for the “Variety Is..,” are S3 
for m crai admission and $5 for reserved

1043 West Ann Arbor Road, Plymouth
Drop by vour faveftite Dunkin' Donuts sJropandyou'H cuyt ori<y fresh doouts,
Munchiuns Donut Hole Trr^w. fresh breved cctfee. and more,’ ro u li juso find j Ire ih

For mctYarions call 455-W53.
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G e t  i t
w h i l e  i t ’s

PLYMOUTH
Beyer Drug Store 4 8 0  N. Main St.
Beyer Friendly Drugs 1100 W. Ann Arbor Rd. 
Cloverdale Dairy 4 4 7  Forest Ave.

Dim itri's Party Pantry 614  S . Main 
Jack’s  Corner Bookstore 583 W. Ann Arbor Trail 
Little Professor On T he Park 380 S . Main St. 
Mayflower Hotel 8 2 7 W. Ann Arbor Trail 
Mayflower Party Store 8 2 4 S . Main St.
Penniman Deli 8 2 0 Pennim an Ave.
W iltse’s  Pharm acy 3 3 0 S. Main St.

PLYMOUTH TOW NSHIP

McAllister’s  Party Store 14720Northville Rd. 
Pilgrim Party Shoppe 895 W. Ann Arbor Rd. 
Plym outh C onvenient Deli 5 7 1 S . Mill 
Plym outh Party Store 1333 W. Ann Arbor Rd. 
W ine Merchant M arket49429 Ann Arbor Rd.

CANTON
Canton Center Market 8177 N. Sheldon  
Grapevine W ine A  D ell 44285 Ford Rd.
Julien’s  Party Store 2249  N. Canton Center Rd. 
Maria’s  Italian Bakery 115 N. Haggerty . 
Metro News (Coventry Commons) 4 3 3 9 5 Jo> 
Pinetree Party Store 3 9 4 0 9 Joy Rd. 
Richardson's Pharm acy 42433 Ford Rd.
7-117171 C antonC enterR d.

Cap-N-Cork4 0644  Five Mile Rd.

— H  m  i ~ ^ T h p — — — —

[C o m m u n ity C rie r

o r  c a l l  4 5 3 - 6 9 0 0

Compost site lawsuit 
to proceed in February

BY JULIAN BOGATER
A group of south Cfrntondtisens have 

come together in order to (lie a civil 
lawsuit against a neighboring 
composting facility for personal damages
totaling more than $1.2 million.

The South Canton Citizens 
Association filed suit, with the Wajtae 
County Circuit Court last November 
against Compost Systems, Inc., 43703 
Michigan Ave., and all of the 
municipalities or haulers who have 
brought materials to the Canton site.

The lawsuit's sums conference is 
scheduled for Feb. 28, but the case will 
most likely not be beard for at least 
another year, said Donnelly W. Hadden, 
attoroey for the plaintiffs.

Original court papers filed Nov. ~!9. 
1991 by Hadden, an Ann Arbor attorney, 
state “the defendant CSI has been and 
continues to be operating a composting 
facility on the site whereby it receives 

aste... During the course of its 
business, CSI has received, handled, 
deposited these wastes oo the site in such 
a manner that conditions of stench, foul 
odon anddust and fire hazards are created 
there.” - ;

Count one, as listed in the court 
papers filed by Hidden, relates to 
violation of the Michigan Environmental 
Protection Act of 1970. The paper* state 
“the conduct of the defendants in seodiog 
msterislt to, carrying "materials to and 
operating the composting activities lo the 
Site, is, or likely to pollute, impair or 
destroy the air, water, or other natural 
resourcesof Michigan.”

Under count two of the court 
documents, it states “the conditions 
complained of are a : trespass or 
interference with the use and enjoyment 
of plaintiff*’ land caused by a physical 
intrvsiOQ that was and continues to be set 

..'by'dKdefendwn."'-;'
Mildred Masco, who lives leas than 

1,000 feet from CSI. said odon from dm 
compost during the summer motifea were 
unbearable but recent cold weather haa 
softened dm smell

Tt’s probably been two weeks since 
I ’ve noted any." Mason said. "But it’s 
definitely still a problem “

The 20 defendants who togedter make 
the Sooth Caasoo Citizens Association 
ask far individual settle me mi ranging 
from $30,000 so $240,000, claiming fee 
compost it responsible for Inptim m  of 
the ptamtilTs’ health, low of normal nse 
and enjoyment of their homes;

including mental strew and i 
diminution in dm value of feet property.

Whyoe County Circail Court 
documents list the plaintiffs m Marvin 
Baker, Barbara Baker, Nency Broughfem, 
Loomed Bulk. Sandra Bosh, Thomw W. 
Dkkenon, Jeanm L. Dlcfcmaoa, Joaapfc 
M. Orocr, Vcria B. Oner, Ketmu* A. 
Hogg. Cathy Hogg. Dovid Holliday. 
Brands HolMay. Raymond B. Ko», 
.Bwndn Kofe, Jama^W. Maaoa. lIBfeal

Mason, Earnest A. Sotala, Carol Aon 
Sotala and Kenneth E. Vector

Court documents identify the 
defendants w Compost Systems, Inc.; U* 
Charier Township of Canton; Waste 

• Management of Michigan, Inc.; Cantoo 
V&ste Recycling Company, Inc.; /  
Brownmg-Fterris Industries ofMichigan, ' 
Inc.; -AARO Disposal, Inc.; Industrial 
Material Clearance. Inc.; the Western 
Township Utilities Authority; City of 1 
Farmington; City of Farmington Hills; 
City of Novi; Chatter Township of 
Plymouth; and Notthvilie Township.

What is 
fuss about?

B Y JULIAN BOGATER 
* A cloud of controversy has surrounded 

a Canton compost facility since its 
incepooa in April 1991.

But few have any idea what the 
company is all about

Compost Systems, Inc., 43703 
Michigan Ave., specializes in “the 
controlled decomposition of organic 
materials." said Vice President John 
Langs. "So you could say we’re in the 
oî jpMiic bosiocst*

The compost frdtity “diverts materials 
out of landfills in order to preserve 
existing landfill capacity for future :

: g— wntwna "  I a n y  f  id 'V
The 40-acre site wfatcfrbas a 100 foot 

layer of day under Upholds neat rows of 0 
leaves, grass and brush. The ooe-and-a- 
half mile long road at the facility was 
made from recycled concrete products, 
Langs said. "The DNR asked me to use 
w many recycled materials as possible at 
the she."

Recycling is a major theme foT the 
facility. *We believe in the ihree "R 's. 
Reduce, reuse and recycle,* he said. 
Working so get Dus message out to the 
public is just Us important

Looking at the piles of grass and 
leaves. Langs points out the colored 
pieces of plastic -- some with a 
Halloween pumpkin fre e - sticking oul 
of feem
/"T h o s e  plastic bags are 
"biodegradable ," he said. "But by 
mperimee. feey'ie jw i uofdegrading."

BavfcmmmmRy arts piper bags are 
the way to go. he said, adding he is 
cursemty trying so "pomade the city and 
ensaommu so naove in this direction and 
and fee mu of ffeatic In composts."

The locution of the composting 
fsefiky Is Idm T Lsnp said.

hove dhoti  access from Michigsn 
Awuus. mfeura'ra hu»i cgBy sandwiched 
wife ImdllRs." he afed.

A tutuafe yard feat was the site of 
. Ulegul dsmpfeg at out point is located to

uwpg.31
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GIGANTIC JANUARY SALE
15th thru 18th

1 0 5 8  5 .  M a i n  
P l y m o u t h 4 5 5 - 6 7 7 0

CALL IN 
YOUR ORDER 
and we will have it 

ready for you

F A X I T
4 5 5 - 6 7 7 7

U8DA ’
WHOLE 

NEW YORK 
STRIP LOINS 

S « » 5 9 .
M  lb. 12 to.avg.j 

CUT & WRAPPED FREE

MELODY 
FARMS 

2% MILK
■v

I  g a l.;
GOOD 1*15-92-2*15-92

p * » i» <i a D « v « i n « a

LARGE 
P.D. SHRIMP

1 1 /2  lb. b a g
$"*»99m lb.

.DAIRY FRESH 
BUTTER *1* fc

DAIRY FRESH 
MARGARINE

U S O A
B O N E L E S S  

"  R O L L E D  
CHUCK ROAST 

99
lb.

CUT & WRAPPED FREE

BONELESS 8KINLES8
CHICKEN 
BREASTS 

$ 0 0 9£> lb.
10 LB. LIMtT BULK W RAPPED I

• KOWALSKI * 
NATURAL CASING

HOT D O G S

• ALPINE LACE •
S W IS S  C H E E SE

• LEAN CENTER CUT -
PO R K  C H O P S

• KAUKAUNA •
NACHO C H E E SE  

SA U C E
* 1 * 1 2 0 ,

• HOM EM ADE • 
S A U S A G E S

1 3  v a r ie t ie s  
your choice

*1" off/ib. iff-
• C O U N TR Y  S TY LE  •

SLA B BACON
$ 4  SB LIM IT

I  per lb. 3 r>*.

• CHUNGS SHRIMP •
EG G  ROLLS

45* EACH

LEAN 
GROUND

A CHUCK 
$ 4  39

I  lb. 10 #  BAG 
UMIT1 10#  BAG 

Good with *20" add. purchasa

BAKERY SPECIALS 
•H O M E M A D E *

FR EN C H  BREAD
59* LOAF

SAT.
ONLY

• FRENCH •
DINNER ROLLS 

B U Y 3  & G E T  
3  FREE

• CHOLES •
GARLIC LOAF

89* EACH

• KINGS •
HAWAIIAN BREAD

*1“ LOAF

PRESENT THESE CO UPO NS

f  ~ y o u r  C H O l c i ”  1  
i 5 0 0  O F F  p e r  lb. i 
J G ood o n  any  non-sale | 
J c o u n te r  Ham |

CLIP A SAVE J
r*
I
i

FREE T-SHIRT ]
w ith p u r c h a s e  o f  J 

*100"  o r  m o re  J
CLIP A SAVE

i •s'" i*5  G if t  C e r t if ic a te  I
j F R E E  1
I  with purchase of*50* or more * 

CUP A SAVE J

NEW ZEALAND
ORANGE
ROUGHY

$ 0 9 9
O  lb.

10 #  LIMIT BULK WRAPPED

| PLYMOUTH’S* I 
OWN

•WORD OF MOUTH I 
PASTA SAUCE 32 «. | 

BBO SAUCE 
$ 4  0 0

• I  ;, o f f  Limit l

INTRODUCING 
FRESH ROASTED
GOURMET 
COFFEES

22 VARIETIES
$ 4 9 9  GROUND 

*§ lb. fresh ,

DELI SPE C IA L S
HOMEMADE LEAN 

HONEY BAKED HAM
‘ " i

lb.
LEAN & LIGHT 

TURKEY BREAST

DOWNEYS
POTATO
CHIPS

ALL FLAVORS
$4 69

I  1 lb BAG.
Rag. $2.49
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IT S  HERE
C rie r

MARKETING PLANNING CALENDAR

I-of
H o l i d a y *  f t .  a p e d a l  e v e n t *  S .

E v e r y  W e d n e s d a y  

■ ■ ■ p e d a l  I n  

T lie  C rie r

Thei
e r

W h at's H ap p en in g
To tta tyw jr frw lp l <B«h*»oo*tnd«r, M n d o rd c ttm tlh e  nolle* »I
WWTW01e:Tht GrMr.Sat U n ia w iM i ,  ^ rm u th . ML 48170.
Information rcrc lrod BY tOOOH fW UAT war be uocrt for Wednesday*!

PRESBYTERIAN W O M E N 'S  T H R IF T  SH O P 
The Presbyterian Women’* Thrift Shop located in Plymouth’* Old Village will offer 

expanded boon -  Thunday* 10 am . to 4 pm -andSaturdays noon to 4  p.m. Proceed! 
j g o  to support mission work for the Fir*t Pretbyterian Church of Plymouth. Donation 

p T  of clothing and smalt household article* arc accepted at the shop, For details call 459- 
1 1250.

CANTON C H IE F FO OTBALL B O O STER  CLUB 
The Canton Chief Football Booster Club meet* the *econd Wednesday of tits month 

at Canton-High in room 168. Meetings held ai 7:30 p.m.- Call 455-2308 to help the 
booster group.

CANTON FOUNDATION SC H O L A R S H IPS 
The Canton Community Foundation it  offering scholarships to Canton residents. A 

total o f $7,500 scholarships will be offered as follows: one $500 scholarship (Charles 
Keith Music Award); five $1,000college grants; and Cow $500 non-traditiona! awards. 
Applications arc due by March 2. For information call 454-5427.

AAUW MONTHLY M EETIN G
The Plymouth Branch o f the American Association o f University Women (AAUW) 

will present its monthly meeting Jan. 23 a t 7:30 p.m. in  Ernestos on Plymouth Road, 
Plymouth, Mary Coter wiU speak on the origins o f English “high tea." Hat and gloves 
attire suggested..Gue*ts welcome; Bor more information call 455-3662.

g n S f - g r .... r i c r j i r u , n -  m

PLYM OUTH COM M UN ITY CHO RUS AU DITIONS 
The Plymouth Community Chorus will hold auditions for new members at 7 p.m. 

Tuesdays, fan. 21 and 28, at the First United Methodist Church on North-Territorial, 
Plymouth Township. Openings for all voice pern. A cabaret style spring concert is 
planncd for April 24-26. FUr further information call 455-4060.

PLYM OUTH NEW COM ERS C O U PL ES SO C IA L 
The Plymouth. Newcomen Club Couples Social Group D planning an event at 

NotthviUe Downs fan. 24; CUcktaila at 6:30 p.m. and a  buffet dinner at 7 p.m. Post 
time is 7:30 p-tn. The cost is $15 per penon. The N ewcom en group is open to new 
residents o f Plymouth (city or township). For further information call 453-5672 or 
420-9006. Reservations by fan, 20. ;

SPA G H ETTI DINNER FU NDRA ISER 
The Mayflower-Lt Gamble VFW Post 6695 and Auxiliary will host a spaghetti 

dinner fundraiser Saturday (fan. 18) from 1-6 p.m. at the VFW Post Home on Mil) , 
Street, City o f Plymouth. The cost is $5 for adults and $2 SO for children. For details ‘ 
call 453-4669.Fundraiser i t  for ChikbensCamp Trotter

LALECH E LEAGUE O P  PLY M O U TH -C A N TO N  
The La Lecbe League o f Plymouth-Canma will hold a monthly group meeting fan. . 

28 at 7 p.m. in the Dunttmg-Hongh Library oe Main Street, City o f  Plymouth. La - 
Leche often roo(her-io-mother help and encouragement to women wanting to breastfeed 
theu babies. For further information csll 981-1719

C E P M ARCHING BAND PIZZA SA LE 
> 'Die national champtona Centennial Educational Park (CEP) Marching Band is 

conducting its ThirdAnnual Pizza Sale, Band members will go door-to-door taking 
orders the w ed: o f fan. 29. Delivery will be on Feb, 8. The 12-incb cheese pizzas ore 
$4 (extra item* are morf).Proceed* go so the Plymouth Canton Music Booster general 
funduaed to fund marefakg band activities d o in g  tee fall mason.

-  ORG A N IST T O  PER FO R M  AT FIR ST  M ETH O D IST 
Organist DavidWagner will perform a  concert at 8p.m. Friday (fan. 17) in the first 

United Methodist Cborch oh North Tbntorial Road. Call 453-5280 to reserve tickets.
PSO  RECITA L C ON CEET-

The Plymouth Symphony Orchestra (PSO) will hold a special PSO Recital Friday, 
fan. 24 at the Canton High Little Theatre. Call 451-2112 for further details about the 
show.

AN AFTERNOON O F ROM ANCE 
“An Afternoon of Romaace" Is planned I W  16  from 1-4 p jo . a  the Sweet Alton 

Iba  Room in Plymouth's Old Village. I-narhaon with British lea and local romance 
authon. Lucy Taylor and Shelly Thacker will rpanhet The cost k  $15 for lunch. For 

»a  4SA4U7T. S aah a  te IW te d .

W INTER WALK PLANNED AT HOLLIDAY M R K  
The WUBamP.HollMay Nauru PwamveAaanctetten will horn a Winter Walk at 10 

a-m. on Saturday (f m . 11). M ea a  tee KoRpnddt ttum tet In Camou. An association 
meeting is planned for Feb. 12 a  7:30 p.m. in Uvoain Churchill High School 
(guidance room). Other tow* plauued Feb. 15, March 5 rod March 28. For further 
information aboMUhegroup or da naan wafts roll 261-3633. Pan of Holliday Park is 
located la CanKML

PARENT ACADEMY O m M  FREE FORUM 
The Parent Acndatny mounts Mm Aidiaouns, Ph.D, snuafchan on child direction, 

self-esteem and dk ifrM i Thnreday (Iia . Id) hi MCmamHighUttte Theater. Begins 
a  7 p m. fforam k  few and epan so a l pauam In da Plymouth Canton Community
Scbook Diaries. Her infomarien cal 453-3441 0*453-8417.
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£&\ What's Happening
I<*m «l1w  r«*»^d BT WOOH rWDAY wW b*u»«l ferW cACTd^t

HOME BQUTIY TERM 
LOANS WITH

THEATRE GUILD’S MEMBERSHIP MEETING 
The Plymouth Theatre Quild w ill be bolding *  generilmembenhip meeting 

Tuesday, Jan. 28 m  7:30 p.m. in tbe Water Tower Theater oo tbe campus of NorthviUe 
Regional Hoapital. For AtnherinfonMtio* call 349-7110. .

SPRING SOCCER REGISTRATION 
TheCity of Plymouth Parks and Recreation Department will beholding registration 

for the Plymouth Soccer Club's spring season'from now through Jan. 3!. Boyi and 
girl* age* five to IS are eligible. League play begins in April. The coat it  $34. Birth 
certificate necessary upoa registration. Register at the Plymouth Cultural Center. For 
further information call 455-6623;

PLYMOUTH--CANTON COAST GUARD AUXILIARY  
The Plymoutb-CaritoaU.S. Coast Guard Auxiliary Flotilla 11, 9th Central Region, 

Division XI, will bold its monthly meeting Tuesday, Jan. 28at 7;30 p.m. Hdd atthe... 
Salem High School counselor’s oflioe. For further information call 453-4271 or453- 
7548. A boating skills and seamanship class will be offered through the Plymouth- 
Canton Adult Education program this year

CANTON RED CROSS DONOR CENTER 
_  The Canton America. Red Cross Donor Center is located at 6700 Canton Center 
Rd,, in the Westgate Plaza. Canton. The donor site is open from 2-8 p.m. on Mooday 
and Wednesday, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. on Friday and 9 a.m. to 2 p.m? on Saturday.

IC E  FESTIVAL OPEN HOUSE
— Plymouth ice festival-visitors can come in from the cold for hot cider and 
entertainment at the Aihor Health Building on Ann Arbor Trail. A building open house 
will be held from 1-5 pjn., Jan. 18-19 with entertainment provided both days by 
Skylark, a musical trio which perforins oo a variety of instruments.

" CANTON HALL OF FAME NOMINATIONS
Nominations for the Canton Hall of Fame can be made now through Jan. 31. The 

1992 nominations are being sought along with winners .for a new Community 
Achievers award. 1b make a nomination contact Dan Calabrese at 397-5472. 
Nominations will be considered in early Februaiy. The winners represent individuals 
who have made long lasting contributions to Canton.

STADIUM CONTROVERSY COMES TO PLYMOUTH 
This Saturday (Jan. 18) from 12:30-2 pjn. theLittle Professor On The Park will 

host two well known Detroit writers wbo will autograph copies of their new book on 
Tiger Stadium “Queen of Diamonds ” Michael Betzold and Ethan Casey will present 

'their case for saving the old ball park. Little Professor is located off Main Street in 
downtown City of Plymouth. Cali 455-5220;

SYMPHONY LEAGUE CARD AND GAME PARTY 
ThePlymouth S^phooy League will host a Card and Game Party Jan; 29 at the 

Mayflower Meeting House. Open front 9:30 ajn. to 2:30 p.m. A luncheon and fashion 
show begin at 11:30 a.m. There will he plenty of prizes, food, raffles and assorted fun. 
Tickets are $10. For information or tickets call 455-7367 or 459-0(07.

PLYMOUTH SYMPHONY LEAGUE ANTIQUE SHOW 
The Plymouth Symphony League will hold its 7th Annual Winter Antique Show 

lan. 24-25 at the Plymouth Cultural Centre Show hours are 10 a.m. to 8 p.m.. Friday, 
and 10 a.m. to 6 pjn., Saturday. More than 25 dealers on hand. There wiU be raffles, a 
mini-deli and a consignment booth. General admission is $3. Proceeds help’the 
Plymouth Symphony Association supporting the Plymouth Symphony Orchestra 
(PSO). For further information call.453-5181.

27TH ANNUAL “VARIETY IS..."
The Centennial Educatioail Park (CEP) bands present the 27th annual “Variety Is..." 

talent show on Jan. 24-25 at 8 p.m. in the Salem High auditorium. A special show free 
to senior citizens is planned for Thursday. Jan. 23. Performances from CEP student 
performing groups, solos, choral groups, skits and selections from the concert, 
symphony and marching bands at Canton and Salem highs. Tickets are $3 general 
admission and S5forre*erved seating. For funherinfonnition or reservations call 455- 
6953. '" 'V  ' ■' ■

PCAC DAMARIS STUDENT ART AWARDS 
The Plymouth Community Am Council (PCAC) is holding its annual.Damaris 

Student Fine Arts Awards for middle school students ia Plymouth-Caaiou. 
ApplicstiooswHI be accepted untilJan. 31. Competition dates are March 5-6 at 
Canton’s Unie Theatet Foi: furtheriaformaikxi or applications call 455-5260. A total 
of $1300 will be awarded in such areas an dance, photograph* writing, and music.

K1WANIS, CHAMBER COMMUNITY MEETING 
The Kiwanit Club of Colonial Plymouth and the Plymouth Chamber of Commerce 

will host a community meeting Feb. 6 at noon in the Mayflower Meeting House. 
Dennis Archer, former Michigan Supreme Court justice, will be the speaker. Lunch it 
$8 per person. Open to the public. For Anther information call the Plymouth Chamber • 

-a t 453-1540. ..'
ANNUAL VFW B O W L A T H O N -----'

The VFW Mayfiower-U. Gamble Peat and Auxiliary No. 6695 will host its annual 
Bowlathon Feb. 6 beginning at noon. All bowlers welcome who raise pledges from the 
community. Proceeds to Paws Whh A Canss orgsniimion, For further information call
459-6700 or 728-7619.

Community Federal Credit Union can help you findthc money 
for the things you want - college, a  boat, a vacation, fixing up die 
house - all your dreams. We offer a lo w  monthly payment, and 
interest on your home equity loan may be lax deductible.
Even better, there are no fees. N o appraisal fee. No points. No title 
fee. No annual fee. Absolutely no applications* closing fees.
Call today.

Community Federal 
Credit Union

“  You deserve our interest
i Plymouth

4a3-1200-
Canton
433-0400

North vilie 
34S-2-/20 fir

ADVERTISING ADVICE #110

A c c o rd in g  t o  s o m e

o f  a l l i t e m s t h e y  b n y  
w i th in  2  m i le s  o f  h o m e .

fiMa1
r n

Com m unity  C rier
n n 44170

FOR r.lQRF AOVICF 
(WITHOUT OBLH.ATiOOt 453-6900
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League hosts card party
The Plymouth Symphony League will 

host a  Card & Came Party, Wednaday, 
Jan. 29.

T he party will be held a t the 
Mayflower Meeting House in downtown

fashion show beginning at 11:30 a.m.
: There will be plenty offod, prizes, and 
raffles. .

Tickets are $10 for the party.
"City o f Plymouth.

The event, held from 9:30 a.m. to 
2:30 p.m., will include a luncheon and

Tor more information and to reserve a 
ticket call Margaret Smith, 455-7367, or 
Lyn Eckertyf459-0607.

Oakwood
Canton Health Center 

Welcomes

Brian Reedy, M.D.
Obstetrics/Gynecology

Please call to  schedule an 
appointment w ith Dr. Reedy or 

one of our other physicians:

• Sami Guindi, M.D.-Obstetrics/Gynecobgy
• Jesus Martinez, M.D.-Obstetrics/Gynecobgy
• Hana Najar, M.D.-Obstetrics/Gynecobgy
• Charles Cash, M.D.-Obstetrics/Gynecobgy

Call us at
454-8080

Oakwood
Canton Health Center

A D V A N C E D  M E D I C I N E
A N ttM  C m j it t im

7330 Canton Center Road • Canton, Ml 48187

The Plymouth Symphony League will 
hold its 7th Annual W inter Antique 
Show Jan. 24-25 at the Plymouth 
Cuituial Center

The show will be open 10 a.m. to 8 
p.m. Friday and 10' a.m. to 6  p.m. 
Saturday.

More tb jn  25 antique dealer* will 
display their wares at the antique show, 
including jewelry to lu g e  furniture. 
Auxiliary dealers will llso  be in the 
lobby demonstrating and selling hand 
painted china, country crafts and dried 
herbs and flowers.

Added this year to “the winter show 
will be a consignment booth, featuring 
collectibles and antique* belonging to 
Symphony League members. League 
members will donate 25 percent o f the 
selling price to the symphony. V

country; Pat M eyers, primitives * 6  
country; Bette Lynn Nowka, primiliwf 
and country; Carol Hutchins Cole, m m  
furnituie. childreo’s  item s; Sbsrem 
Burton, general line, furniture, chia^ 
small collectible*; B etty  Mason Eagliak 
furniture, oak and pine accessories.

Lisa AAtaen, general line; Ann Cook, 
general country line; Maureen Vootheo, 
folk art, quilts, rugs, small country 
items; Peggy Blaisdell, general line; 
Mary Martin, children’s things, si 
fumihne; Pauline Work 
jewelry; Joy E ly and Janet Swc 
European and American furniture; Cindy 
Bratiget), dried flowers; Linda Clark, 
antiques and country crafts; Murid < 
Koike, China painting. f

Also at the show will be a  two day 
raffle, selling a  1920* antique qu ilt The" 
quilt is a multi-colored queen sized 
postage stamp designfrom Ohio which 
includes over 50 different patterns and 
types o f  .materials. .. .

Tom and Judy  Lewis, America*; 
Thom as L . Schm idt, English awL 
American antiques; Jim and Dcde Taylor, 
general line; Pam ela Test, English 
furniture and smalls; Bill and Sums 
Dion, general line.

There will be a mini deli for shoppers 
at the antique show, serving sandwiches, 
salads, soups and dessert* front the 
Pr.nniman Deli. Coffee and aoft drinks 
will also be available.

Medal winner

General admission is 83. All proceed* 
froth the antique show are preaented to 
the Plymouth Symphony Association to 
support the. ordsestn.

For moro information call453-51gl.

—The U o n t CIub o f  Plymouth will - 
feature U;S. Congressional Medal of ° 
Honor winner U . C d . M itt Urban as the; 
keyhole  sp e a k er a t its regular 
membership meeting on Thursday, Jaa.;
■i*. . .

'  Dealers at this year's antique show 
include: ■■■

Dee Sherman, estate jewelry, Linens; 
Rosalie Alexander, print*; Pat Guy, 
country and '  
touotry; Sue Young, painted furniture and

The meeting Will be at 6:30 p.m. ia ] 
the Mile* S landish  Room at the,; 
M ayflow er H otel in the City of 
Plymouth and the public is invited to !

The cost for dinner is 58. Reservation! 
ay be made by calling 523-4046 or

453-7750 after 5 p.m.

Mass media focus of
Civitan essay contest

How does the mas* media affect the 
American public?

This is die question the Plymouth- 
Canton Civitan O ub it asking easayists 
to answer in it* annual Citizenship Essay 
contest. Any student under 21 yuan of 
age enrolled in any school -  public or 
private in the Plymouth Canton 
Community Schools district area is 
invited to compete for the prims.

First place Swards ate $123, second 
place, $75, sad  3rd, $50. Bur these 
amounts will be increased $25 for each 
group of five entrants after fee first 10 
submiuloof.

Entries will be judged by a panel of 
eight —■ r

High, and one judge 
apiece from The C rier - and Observer 
newspaper*. Baaays will be judged upon 
originality o f  thought and expression, 
factual accuracy o f  supporting data, 
aeaMCe t a w , spelling, capitalization

Students m ust address the topic, 
“Maas Madia: T he Effects on the 
Ammtcau ferhSc,'

All routes most be submitted to Jury 
, CassSou English, room 224, 
344 by midnight March 13,

1992.
th n h ar queaboo* may be directed to 

Joe Humhaw, o f  the Plymouth-Canton 
CWhan, at 433-7569.
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WILD WINGS GALLERY
15 5  South Bates - 975 W . Ann Arbor Tr. 1 6 8 4 4  K *rch«val

Birmingham, M I 4 8 0 0 ?  Plymouth, Ml 48170 G ro ss* P o in t*, M I 48230 
(313) 6 4 5 -2 2 6 6  (31 11455-3400 (3 13 )8 8 5 *4 0 0 1

G a ta y  hours Mon-W«d At S i* 104>, T h u n  &  Frt 1 0 9 . Sun 12-5

Diamond Urns— Thin & Lightweight

•  5 5 %  L ig h te r th a n  G la s s
•  1 5 %  L ig h te r th a n  P la s tic
•  C a n  b e  g ro u n d  th in n e r than  

a n y  o th e r L e n s  M a te ria l

•  Lab on Prem ises
•  Most Repairs W h ite  Y o u  W ait
• Sport (Masses v.
• Liege Select ion-of 1 

Children's Frames

F O R E S T  P L A C E  O P T IC  A.,,Friendly Personalized Service
—  449 S. Harvey St.( Plymouth

t o r i
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GRUNWALD'S
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HANDMADE

P L Y M O U T H
melt In your mouth 

fudge and nut brittles,
„ also hand-dipped 

chocolates, truffles and ] 
jelly belly's.

459-1990
We Mai!

Pendleton Shops

A n n u m
*■ U IM T C R  s n t c  J

up t o  40% OFFAa WINTER CLOTHING
I T O a  I I I  A A D  IA Y C 1

'  jm
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The Japanese ice carving 
team: (dockwfae from 
Upper left) Tsuyoshi 
Sasaki, Ternyoshi.
Murayama, Aklo 
Furskawa, Kaznyoakl 
Kodama. Together, the 
team wiB build a  
Gojtmoto (right) over 
the KeHogg Park 
foontain.(Crier photo 
by EriqLtikasik)

r r ■ w
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It is colder in Plymouth, M ichij 

international ice carvers partic 
Ice Sculpture Spectacular.

IS REDFERN.
i than it is in Osaka, Japan, home o f the 

i this year's Plymouth International

In the beginning there was ligh t—and, Of course, dinosaurs. This year in 
the Gathering, the Plymouth International Ice Sculpture Spectacular is 
showcasing both these primeval elements.

A Bud Light-sponsored light show w ill illum inate a prehistoric forest 
populated with archaic creatures carved in ice.

The prehistorie forest w ill take up half o f the gathering display, entitled 
“Fantasy Land.” -The"Japanese guest carvers w ill sculpt som e o f the 
displays, as w ill the National Art Honor Society, which is carving a  
dinosaur. ■

“Intellabeams,” said festival director M ike W atts, w ill illum inate the 
display. “They are lights that have a brain ” he said. The movement and 
color changes o f tbe beams w ill produce a “museum effect,” he said.

“The ice acta like a prism ,” W alts said, effectively m ultiplying the 
rainbow o f colors.

In addition to the prehistoric forest, the Gathering w ill also be filled  with 
traditional Japanese sculptures.

The light show w ill dramatize the sculptures in the park as w ell, he said. 
Backdrops behind the free-standing sculptures w ill provide additional 
reflective surfaces. A pagoda arching over the fountain w ill be illuminated 
from below. The light show w ill run every dayjrom  6-9 p.m.

Dinosaurs won’t be the festivals only salute to history. To commemorate 
the 500th anniversary o f Columbus’ journey-to America, Watts said a 
replica o f theiStaJue o f  Liberty and a statue o f an Indian ch ief'w ill stand 
togcthsroit Main Street. ...  .....*.....

With the help o f translator Yumiko Amano, Aklo Furukawa. head o f  the 
Japanese team, said although it was warm on Monday, Tuesday’s weather 
was much better. Light snow doesn’t bother (hem, but a blizzard w ill 
definitely cause problems he said. He hopes the coldness keeps up through 
thew w k. r ;

Furukawa who has been carving ice fo r  30 years is joined this year by 
KazuyoshLKodama, Teruyoshi Murayama and Ikuyoshi Sasaki. A ll o f the 
carvers are .champions who have won. first place in major carving e vents in 
Japan, th e ir  V ean o f experience range from seven to 16 to IS  to 30 years. 
Otherthan Furukawi who was herelast year, this is the first time the other 
members o f  the team have been in thiscountry.

Each team member w ill do a solo sculpture and then as a group they w ill 
build a  Gojunoto in the middle o f the park over the fountain.

J e e p  s c u l p t u r e  d i s p l a y e d
M ost people begin frigid January roomings chiseling the ice o ff their 

cars. This year the 10th annual Plymouth International Ice Sculpture 
Spectacular w ill display a car that not only withstands a layer o f frost, but 
even prefers it.

Chrysler’* new  Jeep Grand Cherokee w ill have tw o debuts: one 
uavethag. at the Detroit A slo Show, w ill reveal chrome and sleaL The 
other, at the ice  fest, w ill show  a jeep  the sam e size and shape as the 
drivable one, bm it w ill be made entirety o f ice.

The affinity o f the four w heel drive vehicle foe icy conditions is w ell 
documented in automotive magazines. This may be the reason why, w j^n  
Chtyslcr executives decided to invite 2,000 guests from the Detroit Auto 
Show to their billion-dollar technology center in Auburn H ills, they wanted 

■ to have an ice carving o f their newest model.
Yesterday a group o f sculptors from Nadeau's Ice Sculptures spentJhe 

morning chipping away at a 28,000-pound block o f ice set on a  trailer bCd. 
It w ill stay in Auburn H ills for a  banquet dinner to be held tonight, then be 
towed to Plymouth on tomorrow.



F e s t i v a l a  b r e a k

the cold
Ways to warm up at this year’s Plymouth. International Ice Sculpture 

Spectacular won’t be lim ited to foot stamping, finger blowing and hopping 
up and down.

The planners have provided warm refuges: feasts for the eye, ear and 
stomach.

A cold weather food cooking demonstration w ill take place everyday 
from l-2 p .m . at Sideways in the Westchester Mall on Forest Avenue.

fbday, a ch ef from Schoolcraft C ollege w ill concoct a menu entitled 
W inter P izazz Ibmonrow the Fellow s Creek Country Club Chef, Bob

On Friday hearty and healthy pasta m il be the main dish made by Anna 
Steebbins o f Savory Fare Catering, lb  wash it down, on Saturday B ill 
Donaldson from the Side Street Pub w ill demonstrate an ideal way to warm 
up with hot drinks.

Sunday w ill bring a change from drinking to dipping with a Fondu 
Fantasy created by Jaquehnie Albin.

A  bell choir at the First Presbyterian Church w ill sate m usical appetites 
with a concert Scheduled for Sunday from 2*3 p.m. Festival goers can 
com e in from the cold to listen fora while. “People are invited to com e and 
go as they please,” said Nancy Horst, an organizer o f the Ice Spectacular.

A 'com petition o f M ichigan artists at Saxton’s Glass provides another 
indoor activity for art enthusiasts. Thirty pieces o f art, selected by the 
Plymouth Arts Council as the best submitted w ill be on display. The curator 
o f the Detroit Institute o f  Art, Mary Stevenson, w ill select the winner

The display w ill be open Wednesday, Thrusday, and Monday from 11 
a.m. to 6p .ttt.; Friday and Saturday from 11 a.m. to 8 p.m ., and Sunday

We invite7 0 u
to visit our

Showcase 
Kitchen Studio

lo o k  what's 
behind 

our walls

OPEN SATURDAYS 
Call fo r appointment

Plymouth's hometown rem odeling contractor

RAY R. STELLA CONTRACTING, INC
747 S. Main KUtfctlU kf SUMa 459-7111

FULL FINANCING  • F U U T IN S U T O  • L K D fT O  C O N nA C TO K

from noon to S p.m.
The Curious Child on Forest Place invites chilled children to an arts m i l  

crafts table at the store from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m .. The activity is co-sponsored 
by the YMCA, and children can take whatever they make. Hot chocolate 
w ill be provided. . '!

The Plymouth Historical Museum is hosting an indoor activity for history 
buffs. Their World War II exhibit w ill be open every day from 14  p.m., 
except Sundaywhen it w illb e open 2-5 p.m. - —

For som e, warmth just means snuggling under a w ool blanket. Carriage 
ride in the park again this year w ill provide an opportunity for these fest 
goers to indulge.

During ice festival

Hot Cider and m usical entertainment is available to visitors to the 10th 
annual Plymouth Ice Sculpture Spectacular thanks to the folks at the Arbor 
Health Building at 990 West Ann Arbor Tr., in downtown Plymouth.

An open house is planned this Saturday and Sunday (Jan. 18-19) from 1- 
S p.m. on both days.

The entertainers consist o f the group Skylark, a trio made up of Betsy 
Beckerman, Anne Jackson, and Tom W all. They w ill play a hammered 
dulcimer, fiddle, banjo, guitar, tin w histle and ukulele. .

0% Fin. OR UP TO  
$2000 REBATE

‘92 BRAND NEW SUNDANCE AMERICA
Cloth &  vinyl to bk. frt. seats, buckets &  
fldng. rr., bench, 5-spd. m an. trans., 2 .21  
SQHC EFI en g ., Stk. # S 0 0 7 t

SALE PRICE
$ 5999

* pfcB U*, VUt, drst. rtto m  indudtd w tw n tfp U rtb k t 
** 1ND 1st tim* u*. tW* a (test. '

r-^r-PLYMOUTH

&

FOX HIUS IS PROUD THAT 
WE HAVE A CUSTOMER ON 
ALMOST EVERY STREET IN 

PLYMOUTH
FOX HILLS

CHRY8UER-PLYMOUTH 
i l l  W M t Ann Arbor Rchk)
w iw im a , naanigim  a a u o  

(313)455*8740



SATURDAY. JANUARY18

Firstof AmerjcaTOntosyianr^-Anlce 
fantasy for a# ages in the 
Gathering

MCi Telecommunications Corporation
wiBallow each participant a 
free 3-mlnute phone call 
anywhere In the worid. -

9am to noon- Individual professional 
competition in the Central 
Parking Structure on Main 

' Street
10am to 3pm -Wds Make-it-take-it table 

at Curious Child in 
cooperation with YMCA at 
21 Forest Place

10am to 8pm - Gingerbread house 
contest and dteplay in 
Westchester Mail on Forest 
Avenue .

1 lam to 8pm - Michigan Art 1992 free 
exhibit toy Mtehigan artists 
presented toy Plymouth Arts 
Council at Saxton’s 
Showcase oh Ann Arbor Tran

Noon - Judging of indMdual professional 
competition

Ipm to 4pm -Wsrid War H exhibit at the 
Plymouth Historical Museum

lpm to 2 pm -Cooking demonstration 
at Sideways Gifts on Forest 
A v s n u o

6pm to 9pm - "light Show” -

SUNDAY, JANUARY 19 

first .of America TantasyiancT*-An ice.
fantasy for aH ages In the 
Gathering

MCI

free 3-minute phone can 
r anywhere in 1he worid.
9am to noon - IndMdual student

compefttion in the Central 
Parking Structure on Main

» . § !rQ & ti . - v . '-—

10am to 3pm - Kids Make4t-toke-it table 
at Curious Child in 
cooperation with YMCA at 
21 Forest Place

10am to 8 pm -Gingerbread house 
contest and display in 
Westchester Man on Forest 

. ”■ Avenue
Noon to 5pm - Michigan Art 1992 free 

exhibit by Mkftigan arttsls 
presented by Plymouth Arts 
Council at Saxton's ; ^
Showcase on Ann Arbor TraH 

Noon - Judging Of IndMdual student 
competition

2pm to 3pm - Free "Bel Choir" concert at 
Frist Presbyterian Church 

2pm to 5pm - WOrid Wtor II exhibit at the 
Plymouth Historical Museum 

lpm to 2 pm - Cooking demonstration 
at Sideways Gifts on Forest 
Avenue

6pnfto 9pm - "Light Show*

A rt fo r  th e M om ent

MONDAY, JANUARY 20

' first of America "FantasyicrKT-Ah Ice ■
. fantasy for.OLages in the _ 
Gathering

MCi Telecommunications Corporation
wiH alow eoch participant a
anywhere in the worid.

10cm to 8pm - Gingerbread house 
confesf and cRsplay kv 
Westchester Me* on Forest 
Avenue

10am to 3pm - Wds Make-it-take-tt table 
at Curious Chid in 
cooperation with YMCA at 
21 Forest Place

11am to 6pm - Michigan Art 1992 free 
exNblt by Michigan artists 
presented by Ptymouth Arts 
CouncV at Saxton’s 
Showcase on Arm Arbor Tral

lpm to 2 pm -COoklng demonstration 
atSideways Gifts on FOrest 
Avenue

6pm to 9pm-tight Show"™ —

Equal Housing Lender.
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A rt fo r  th e M om ent 

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 15

AMERICA 459-9000
A proud sponsor of the 10th annua/ Plymouth tee Festival

FRIDAY, JANUARY 17THURSDAY, JANUARY 16

Tirst of ATmeRcaTantasytarkJ*- Ah Ice 
fantasy for ail ages in the 
Gathering

MCI Telecommunications Corporation 
wilt allow each participant • 
a free 3-minute phone caB. 
anywhere in the world.

70am to 8pm - Gingerbread house 
contest and display In 
Westchester MaH on Forest 
Avenue

70am to 3pm -Kids Make-it-take-it table 
at Curious ChHd in 
cooperation with YMC A at 
27 Forest Place

7 lam to 6pm-Michigan Art 1992free 
exhibit by Michigan artists 
presented by Plymouth Arts 
Council at Saxton’s 
Showcase on Ann Arbor 
Tran

7 pm to 2 pm -Cooking demonstration 
at Sideways Gifts on Forest 
Avenue

1pm to 4pm - Wortd War II exhibit at the 
Plymouth Historical Museum

2pm - Celebrity charity carving
competition. First prize is 
$500 to be donated to their 
favorite charity. The 
celebrities will be assisted 
by an experienced ice 

■ ■ carver. ■ ■ ■
6pm to 9pm - "Light Show"

'First of America "FantosylancT - An ice 
fantasy for all ages in the 
Gathering -

MCI Telecommunications.Corporation .
wW afow each par ticipant 
a free 3-minute phone call 
anywhere in the world.

70am to 8pm - Gingerbread house 
contest and display in

. . Westchester Mail on Forest
Avonu© •

10am to 3pm - Wds Make-it-take-it table 
at Curious Child in 
cooperation with YMCA at 
27 Forest Place

1 lam to 6pm - Michigan Art 7992 free 
exhibit by Michigan artists, 
presented by Plymouth Arts 
Council at Saxton's 
Showcase on Ann Arbor 
Tran

7pm to 2 pm-Cooking demonstration 
at Sideways Gifts on Forest 
A v s n u s

7 pm to 4pm - Wortd War il exhibit at the 
Plymouth Historical Museum

6pm to 9pm - Tight Show"

’ First of AmericaTantasytanoT - An Ice 
fantasy for ai ages in the 
Gathering

MCI Telecommunications Corporation 
will alow each participant 
a  free 3-minute phone call 
anywhere in the world.

10am to 8pm - Gingerbread house 
contest and dspiay in 
Westchester MaH on Forest 
Av6nu6

70am to 3pm-Wds Mc*e-lt-take-tt table 
at Curious Child In 
cooperation wtthYMCA at 
27 Forest Place

1 lam to 8pm - Mtehigan Art 1992 free 
exhibit by Mfohigan artists 
presented by Plymouth Arts 
Coundl at Saxton's 
Showcase on Ann Arbor

■ ■■, ■. Trail
Noon to 7 pm r "Grace Notes* singers 

perform In the Gathering
1pm to 2 pm - Cooking demonstration- 

at Sideways Gifts on Forest 
..-Avenue ■

5pm to 5pm - Two-man professional 
team competition in „.. 
Kellogg Park

6pm to 9pm -Ught Show*
8pm - Judging of two-man competition

\

%  %
O  r

i “4> *■



Sunny Florida!
Win atrip south

H ie 10th Annual Plymouth International Ice Sculpture Spectacular held 
today (Ian. 15) through Monday (Jan. 20) has an additional attraction for 
the visitor* whp,jwll com e to town looking at the sculptures.

Sunny Florida w ill beckon to several lucky ice fest visitors who can win 
a four-day trip for two to Orlando. The winners o f  the contest w ill fly  
Cdhtinenui A irlines'and stay at the Howard Johnson’s in Orlando, all 
provided by Thomas Cook Travel.

Tb enter you must be over 18 years o f age. Stop at participating retailers 
or restaurants in downtown Plymouth who display neon signs in their 
w indow s.— " --------- —

fa* orwrt tea k u l p t u k  aracTACUMMn m  ru m  n

Winners w ill be drawn and notified on the FM radio station WCXI 
during the week o f Jan. 20.

E dible edifaees
contest

Culinary architecture won’t be limited to ice sculpture at the festival this 
year. Gingerbread house bilkers are entering their edible edifices in six
categories o f competition, . — ;---------

Churches and castles w ill rise in the Westchester Mall on Forest Avenue, 
vying for the title o f best spired structure. Another division allow s the 
gingerbread artists to construct replicas o f buildings from storybooks. In a 
category closer to home, the judges are looking for the best reproduction o f 
a Plymouth home or business. These entries must be accompanied by a

“C ookies and Such" is  the non-gingerbread opportunity for those who 
.prefer to construct out o f  alternate com estibles like cookies or crackers. 
Children can com pete in the under 10 category, and those who like more

"We would like to make this an annual event and get more elaborate as 
time goes on,” said Nancy Horst, an organizer o f the festival 
~ First place winners w ill receive a $25 gift certificate good for any 
lftfestchester M all store. Second and third place winners w ill receive 
ribbons. A ll winners w ill be asked to be judges next year. This year’s  head 
judge is Detroit Free Press Food Editor, Jeanne Sama.

H ie entrance fee is $3.50 for adults and $1.00 for children. Each adult 
entrant is asked to spend two hours hosting the display, overseeing it and
explaining it to visitors. \ __ r

Ehtry forms are available from the Plymouth Chamber o f Commerce or 
from any Westchester M all store.

Only Fest souvenir

The one and only officially authorized souvenir o f this year’s 10th annual 
Plymouth International Ice Sculpture Spectacular is" the Fanny Pack 
produced by Stuart Communications and priced at $10 each with a lim ited 
quantity o f 300.

There are six  exciting color combinations including neon, and they com e 
in two sizes, fashionably designed roomy Fanny Pack, and a  com pact 
designed handy Fanny Pack.

They are American made o f nigged oxford nylon construction. *
Part o f the, proceeds goes to the Plymouth International Ice Sculpture 

Spectacular and the Plymouth Park Players, dramaitudents from Salem and 
Canton high schools. ' - 4 '

Included breach Fanny Pack w ill be an event booklet, a walking map o f  
downtown Plym outh, a m ail order sheet and inform ation about the 
Plymouth Park Players.

The drama students w ill a lso  be selling the Fanny Packs during the 
■ spectacular.

• Look for the Fanny Packs throughout the downtown area during die ice 
event, including “Santa’s H ouse” in  K ellogg Park and select area 
merchants.

I i ■<} \ \  v
| i V  iu < is ■■

Parking may be just a little bit easier to handle during, this year’s 10th 
Arinuat-Plymouth International Icc Sculpture Spectacular.

The parking lot on Main Street at the vacant Fanner Jack site south o f 
Wing Street has been opened for additional parking during the five-day ice

Mritors can use the lot and then hike up Main Street to the main center o f 
town to enjoy the tons o f icc on display.

The lot w as donated for use as a public service by Farmer Jack and A  &
P,

Other parking is available in the Central Parking Deck o ff o f Harvey 
' i municipal lot behind the Penn Theater.

We awk wih yn fena Mat to limit
ForyourW ffcolor 

booklet write to:

MENARD 
BUILDERS INC.
CuaomBmk Homes 

P.O.Bo»232 . . 
Plymouth, MI 48170 
orall451.74M
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Russians aren't coming
Fest features Japanese carvers
An ice  show o f  the magnitude o f Plymouth’s international ice sculpture 

event includes a m ultitude o f ice sculptors who w ill exhibit a multitude o f  
ice designs.

There are many contributors who w ill be showing o ff their icy art work, 
and because there are so  many, the inclusive list w ill show the major 
contributors. ...

T ilting part in this year’s 10th annual “A it For the Moment” ice show are 
Jim  Nadeau o f Nadeau’s Ice Sculptures; Ted Wakar, Frozen Images;

Richard Teeple, Henry Ford Community C ollege; D aniel H ugeller, 
Schoolcraft Community College; Jeff W olfe. Macomb Community College; 
Dan Rowisbn, Oakland Community College; and Kris Darby, Salem  High 
Art Club and National Art Honors Society. ;

International ice carvers com ing from overseas include, Akio Funikawa, 
Kazuyoshi Kodama, Tcruyoshi Murayama, and T suyoshi Sasaki from  
Osaka Japan. v '

Other international carver^ from Russia w ill not participate in the five dayi 
event this year.

Those beautiful ice sculptures seen throughout downtown C ity o f  
Plymouth this w eek are the product o f a variety o f artists. But the festival 
would not happen without the support o f a variety o f companies who help 
sponsor the ice even t

Because there are so many sponsors that are present this year, the list that 
follow s w ill mention just a few  o f them.

The Frost Level sponsors includes Bud Light & H ist o f America. At the 
Sculpture Level there are Don M assey Cadillac, the Ford Sheldon Plant, 
M CI, and Sunshine Honda. At the Sponsor Level, Isuzu Tech Center, 
Chrysler Motor C o., Coca-Cola, Heritage Federal, M iesel/Sysco, Carousel

Auto Spa, Community Federal Credit Union, D ivers Inc., Fox H ills 
Chrysler,. Japanese Society o f D etroit, Kiwanis Foundation, M ercurio, 
M idwest Sanitation, NBD -Plymouth.

At the Participant Level are Arbor Health, Blackwell Ford, H ines Park 
Lincoln/Mer., Freudenberg, Plymouth Merrill Lynch, Old Kent Bank, Penn 
Theatre, Station 885, W ild W ings.

The Contribution Level includes B & V Construction, Baker’s R ack ,. 
Beitners Jewelry, Benjamin Jew elers, Beyer D iscount D rugs, Curious 
Child, Folkways, M ayflower H otel, Michigan B ell, Plymouth M asters, to 
name a few  o f the many contributors at this level.

ADCOHOMB
is proud to introdace a new home 
design in BRADFORD OP NOVI. 
It's called THB WYNDHAM and 
you can see it this Sat and Sun. 
from 1-5 p.nt This 3400 sq. ft  

home features a spiral staircase, 2- 
storyopen foyer, step up to master 

suite and more. BRADFORD is 
located S, of 9 Mile Kd. and 

N. of Taft Just take 
Princeton Blvd., turn right 

on Wonxester Dr., and 
follow it to Galway Dr.

Then turn left onCahray 
to Carlisle CL On CarlMe, 
lookfortheWyndhamat^ 

the back of the court 
You can't miss it!

A jD C O

CUSTOM BUILDERS 
DESIGNERS 

455-2880
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SAVE 
MONEY. 
BUY A - 
HOME

Z
0

Let us show you how easy 
and inexpensive it is to 
OWN your own home.

F
z
ui

u

•» Build equity 
• *  Save on taxes 
•♦  Be your own landkxd 
• *  Privacy

CaH us for a FREE 
consultation
455-7000

s
PLYMOUTH ATRIUM CENTER 

217 W. Ann Arbor Rd.
.• nyfiwMiin
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AERODATA COMPUTER SERVICES

I C anter
C ertified  R epair C ehter • On S ita  - Pickup • Drop Off 

8oftw ara  fi H ardw ire S alaa/Sarvica/E xehanga ■

Novell Atthorwed Networking 
Office Automation 
Desk Top Publishing 
Typesetting Systems 
Small Business Systems

Accounting /  Inventory 
-Scrint of Sale Systems 
Computer. Aided Oesign 
Computer Animation Systems 
Compiler Sign Systems

SINCE 1 9 7 6
454-4544

m iw r y m o j ih  oaks » v d  suireaaa n tM a w t M m ito

~  Banquet end Conference Center
Join us for Italian Night Dinner Dance to bet 

Angela Hospice Home Care^ Feb. 28th 
___________Call 4̂ 2-077Qfor ticket info.

t ;  f  5: i  i  u S A - w T  ‘ 
Q»tf> r i f t  W lifm apyf,

*720770 •' S7C30 r;,̂ ov*n’W. t-rtrto

l ' * Redeem this coupon with purchase ' !
J of 1 entree end receive the second entree j

1__________________________-I

SPECIALIZING IN
Traditional & Primitive RUG HOOKING

& * & * , * &

j C lasses Supplies

t o * *

-4 » l
r ,  . w v ^ r . ’tv  * o

° G Bo o k in g  6-1
107 East Main St. 

(Upstairs)' , 
Northvfik, Ml 48162 (313) 3 4 7 -6 0 8 0

THAW OUT AT

GOOD FOOD 
GOOD PEOPLE 
GOOD TIMES

860F ralick  
(Behind tie  Post Office) 

Plym outh

453-4440

Frafidt

Poonimen
-CS

t o t e  o f  
FREE 

p a r k i n g

Penn
Theater

Kefiogg
Park

\

C u s to m

Come to Lina's Bridal 
for a private design 
session w ith Lora 
VanLear, Original 

sketch provided with 
each gow n purchased.

\ Please call
\  for a private

\  appointment

r j .  . i

5 7 0 South M ain Street
— Plymouth, Michigan 48170

<3 I 3 ) 455-1100
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JANUARY ICE SA 
SPECTACULAR

1992 ESCORT LX
Bright red, tk riun  dothfrinyt, 2 dr., powar Hairing. 
Bgreoonvtntonce GP, Ugroup/cup irsy. dual (toe 
mmoM minors, REM MlgMlrtisI door n lim . rear 
window dafroit. 1.SL SEFMcyt ang.,6*pd manual 
tran*., P175/70R13 BSW k*., manual A/C. Sk. * 
1315a y j y . ...■yy--
U * tP ric * $ 1 0 ,9 3 7  s*to Price $ 8 ,7 9 6  

tSOOBabaligr a j%  APR Financing**
1992THUNOER8IRO 

Bright rad, black cMhliriniri. 2 d r, e  way pan. drvr. 
aaat, k/xwy group, apd. cntri/til whaal, dual alac. 
rsmetomkrors, caatahro. whaal*, warwindowdal, 
am/tm storeowfcass., 3.8L EFI VS angina. autoOD 
trant., P215/70R15 BSW Ursa, powar lock group. 
Sk. *106(5. ' '
Ust Price $ 1 8 ,5 6 3  -SMePriee $14 ,622*

*750 AabaM or 7.f% APfl Financing"
1992 ESCORT GT

Black, titanium doth, 2 d r., r a n  window dal., 
manual A/C, hn. oomreniehca gm*. lit snaring 
wheal, apd. control, lachomalsr instrum., 1 jL  
DOHC 4  cyl. angina, 5-tpd. msnusl trant., 
P185/60HR15 BSW lire*, Premium sound 
systomStk. #13069.
UatPrica $ 1 3 ,6 8 2  Bala Plica $10 ,786*

*750 Aabala « 2J% APR Fhandng"
1992TEMPOGL

Bright rad, tMarikim ckxh,4  dr., manual ctri A/C, 
It. group, dual alac. ctri. mirrors, tilt steering 
wheat, hL cantor amwaat, .raar .window .dal, kt. 
t  rea r  lloormata, pwr. lock grp., am/lm 
atadcaaatek. polycast wheal*, angina 2 .3L EFI 
HSC, FLC auto trantaxto, P18S/70R14 BSW 
lira*, dackid luggaga rack. Stk. 14506. '■
UatPrica $ 1 3 ,2 4 7  MaPifca ; $10 ,0 8 6 *

*500 Rabata or 7^% APR Financing*'
1992 TAURUS I,

Dark plum, opal doth, 4 d r , manual A/C. roar 
window dafrott, angina 3 .X  EFI V6, ad o  OID 
traria., P20V70R14 BSW tires. Stk* #15585.
UatPrica $ 1 6 ,4 8 1  SstoPric. $13 ,370*

<■ *500 nwbala or 74% APB Flnancaig" '

1992 CROWN VICTORIA 
Madlum mocha, mocha cloth, 4 d r., rear 
window d a l, Mlntinaiad army. RAtocor group, 
pwr. lock grioup, anVhn snreo  wfcatt., ramota 
ralaaia fual door, apara lira covar, apd. ctri, 
laatwr wrappad clawing wM, 4.6LOHC SEFI 
VS, auto O/D Iren s , P215/70ORX15 BSW 
tires, fit. & rear Hoonns ts. Sk , *10585.
UatPrica $ 2 1 ,4 7 3  SaltPrica $16 ,9 9 8 *  

*1,0M> national reb a to "  $15 ,9 9 8 *
*1000 Rabaw or 7.S% APR Financkig''

1992 PROBE GL
Lt crystal Mua, crystal blue doth, 2 d r, UR 
stoering column A clustor, com. group I, tintod 
glass, alac. raerwjnd. dalroW, 2JL  SOHC/EF1 
4 cyl. an , 5-apd. manual kins., P1B5/70HR14 
BSW, apd. ctri., alac. atoreocaas/wRh premium 
wxtnd, alum, wills, Powar dr ka. Stir. #1126.
IM  Price $ 1 3 £ 3 8  Sato Prica $ 1 0 ,1 9 4 *

*500 Rabwa or 7 J »  APR Financing”
1992 MUSTANG LX

2-dr, Titanium Froel, Titanium doth, Spacial 
value group, Powar equipment grp, powar lock 
group., Dual ramota mirrors, Powar alda 
window*, Stytod road whaato, Cwgo tia down 
nW, Front floor mat*, Speed control, AM/FM 
ster/eatt/clk, Custom equipment grp. Air 
condtttorilng. Dual Wutrilnatod irisor mirrors. 
Engine 2.X  EFI CHC, P195/75AX14BSW In. 
Bear Window dtiroat. Premium apurid syetom, 
Ctowooat Mm . Stk •  » 3 i :
UMPttoa $ 1 3 £ 5 1  BstoPitoa $ 9 5 9 0 *

*750 Rokan or 7JM APR RnandngT'
m s i l t o a iw  i i j WWr at aawwraorkipaf

- 1992 AEROSTAR
Wgn, Mocha heat, Mocha doth, XL trim, 7 
Pa**, w/duel cap* chaks XL, Ak conditioning, 
Privacy glass. Spd cnkWk whaal, 3.0L angina, 
Auto O/O trant, P215/70R-14SL BSW all 
aaaaon. 3.73 Ratio rag atria, Ctoarooat paint, 
Raar window d*lro#t,AM/FM atar/caaa/dk, 
Poww comahiancaGP. Stk. # 16586.
UWPrioa $ 1 9 5 0 3  kdaPrtoa $14 ,4 0 1 *

■ 67*0 riibaw or7S% APRfkwndng*

*92 EXPLORER SPORT 4WD
2-dr, (Mold whha. Scariw red ctoW, Sport trim, 
Mr conditioning, Pwr aquipmam group, (  OL 
EFt V6 angina, Trans 5-apd man O/D. P23S 
OWL A/torrein, 3.27 ratio rag atria, manual 
trens. SVP, Spd cmrVtlt wftaal. Radio aisc 
premium w/cas*/dock, Supar angina cootirtg, 
Ciom cap! chaks. S k #  17341. .
UsiPito* $ 2 1 ,1 1 8  ssitPric# $17 ,181*

*750 Rabat* or 7.«% APR Financing^

1992 RANGER 4x2 
PA), BiSSant btua,,N#rikim grey c*d*i, XLT trim, 
AMfftM stor/caswdk, Powar atoaring. Skiing 
raw window, Chroma RR ST ttumpw, 2.X  EFI 
M angina, Trana Srepd man O/D, P215 ttoai 
OWL a* aaaaon arts, 3.45 Ratio rag atria. Cloth 
60/40 splk bench saal, Manual S.V.P,, Cast 
aluminum dtap dish whasis, Ctoarooat Pahs, 
Datum twotona paint, Skvar CC mat aocant 
Stic# 10540.
UMPrio. $ 1 2 ,8 5 6  MsPrtoa $ 8 ^ 0 4 *

$ rn  nroow or7S% APR FWanetig*
*92 CLUB WAGON CHATEAU

Wgn, TWght btuo, crystal btua dotii, Chatoau 
kirn, Spd entry* whael. Engine S.8L EFI V8, 
Electrode 4-*pd auto trana, P236/73 RX15XL 
BSW Wl aaaaon. 3.55 ratio reg atrit.HD tator 
towing pk, Ctoarooat paW, RR radio entrt end , 
Cqrstol Mua acowtt. Stir •  16577.
UWPrioa $ 2 5 ,7 4 6  swtPito* $21 ,9 9 3 *

1992 F190 4x2 SUPERCAB
PA), Bimini Mua, Crystal bkia ctotii, Whsslbass 
135, XLT toriw trim, LghVoorwentonce GP, Ak 

' cononorang, I’w* wOfTwinoow nb* upo envm  
whaal. Chroma SMda wkeW, P23&73RX15XL 
BSW AS. 3.55 ratio reg atria. Traitor towing 
pkg, BRT low mount swlng awsy mirrors. 
Dotuk* twotont paint. Twilight blua accent. 
Sliding rear window, AM/FM ater/cass/dk, 
Chroma RR St bumpar, Engkia 5.0L EFI V6, 
AutoO/D trana. Stk.# 1BS02.
UWPito# $ 2 0 ,9 0 3  BabPri## $15 ,6 8 7 *

(#00 RWHM ar 74% APR Ftoandnr*

1992 P2S04X47I33 W/PLOW
PA), Bright red, Dark charcoal C/V, Ovar6600# 
GVW, Custom tlm, Lt236«SfU16E BSW AT. 
4.10 Ratio *mk SL, Haavy duty bswsry. Spare 
tire A whaal, a# terrain. Ak condModng. Bod 
d e a r lights. Super angina cooling, - 
HwdlkVIniiiui phg., Lflhiteoiivwliunc® CP, Brl 
low mount swing away mirror*, SWd ptoto*. 
tochomiktor, AM/FM stor/csss/dk, RO FR/RR 
suspWMton. Argsnt RR ST bun*r#r, 206 #1 PA. 
aWOGVWR BeOOIbs. S k .» 18SS1
liWPrto* $ 2 4 ^ 7 1  Sato Prto* $ 2 0 ^ 3 1 *

■ *SOORWtW*'o»7.#%APRRn«nolnf"-“

1992 BRONCO 4X4
Wgn, Msdium.mocha, Mocha doth , Eddi* 
Bauer trim. R ear window defrost, AM/FM 
«t*r/c*ss/clk, Lght/convanianca GP. Pwr 
door/wbidow Iks, O/sida spare canto. Elec 

. mnwto nrim ra Engina 5.BL ER Vl, Etoctrorric
4apd auto km*. ^265/75RX15 Atonal, 3.55K

.Ratio h r*  SL. Trator towkig pkg., HO aaretoa 
packaga, Etoctric shtil 4X4, Touch driv#, Lt. 
mocha F/giaaa RF. U. mocha accarit. Stk. •  
17532. ' ■
UWPrtoa $ 2 7 ,1 4 3  SatoPrica $21 ,7 0 3 *

; 61.000 Rab*(*«r74% APR Fto*nWrig~

1992 F150 4x4 FLARESIDE
P/U, Elaetric. red. Dark charcoal cloth, 
Whaaltiasa 117, XLT Lariat trim, 
LghVcomrenlanca GP, Ak conditioning, Pwr 
door/wkxtow k*. Spd Cntrito whaal, Chroma 
Stoda whaal, Skigla fuaTtonk, P2S5/7SR15 
OWL A/T. 3,55 ratio An* SL. Traitor towing 
pkg, Tachomator, Etoc ahk touch dare, Skting 

. rear window. Bright alact mirrore, AM/FM 
ww/caa*/dki Chrome RR ST bumpar, 201 #1 
P/L1860/GVWR S100 Iba. Sk. •  1S574.

i m m m  $ 2 2 ,1 2 5  m m n  $18 ,785*
•600 A M )  or 7M  APR FMchg**

• a n  m i r n i lBi*4»Bweier-

USED CARS USED CARS USED CARS

. Every availabla option, 37,000 mile#, chocolata brown 
aritotoaihtotiton.Sitoprtoa $12,599.

1990 MUSTANG LX HATCHBACK 
Economical 4 cyl. angina. S apaad Iran#, A/C and much 
more. Ocean biue. Salt price $6499.

1990 ESCORT GT
5 apaad trana, stereo caeeette, akcond. and much more,
28,000 miles, bright rad. Stoa price $6599.

1989 SABLE L.S.
4 door, only 31,000 mtiaa, full powar, air cond., etarao 
camotta and much more, snow whto. Sato price $8598.

1908 CAVALIER R .S.
4 dr., auto, trana., ak cond., atonto casaatto and many 
more atrtras, bright red.Sato prica $4988.

1987 CROWN VICTORIA 
4 dr., auto, trant., V-6 angtna, air cond., loadad with 
extras, one owner, deep bkia. Salt prica $4588. 

1984 UBARON CONVERTIBLE
Auto, trana., akCond., storao and much more, bright red. 
flniah with whito top. Sato prioa $2998.

1988 FORD E350 WORK VAN 
Auto, trana., V-8 angina, and more, idaal tor ptombare • 
carpat iayara • dalivariaa. Sato prioa

198$ OOOGE ROYAL 8E  WINDOW VAN 
Auto, trana., ak pond., arto much more, 3 aoats, runs 
greatSatoprica ' - '$3988.'.'

: 1990 V.W. CORRAOO
A truly Mmxtdua vahtoa w*h a* the axka* Ind. 5 apd. 
trana. and akcond . arctic whito. Sato ptloa  ̂ $10,968.

1988 JEER WRANGLER
5-apaad trana.,-4 x 4, Iota of atrirea, tip lop condition, 
bright yellow. Saia prica $5998. ~

1988 ESCORT STATION WAGON 
Aiao kana., ak oond., storao. p/s p<b. vary Mean, arctic 
whiia. Saieprica. $3998.



>

Venture talk planned
Native dancer to speak

Peter Sparling, associate professor of 
dance and chairperson of the dance 
department at the University of 
Michigan, will be the speaker at two 
venture meetings, today (Jan. 1.5) and 
next Wednesday (Jan. 22).

As part o f Venture's annual series,
; Sparling wilt address the organization at 
$t. John’s Episcopal Church, at 10:30 
a.m.

The Plymouth native spent 14 years

Hall of Fame 
nominations

The Canton Halt of Fame is now 
seeking nominations for the 1992 Hall of 
Fame inductees which honors individuals 
who achieved something outstanding in 
the past year.

The Hall of Fame Committee will 
accept nominations until Jan. 31, and 
evaluate nominations in early February. 
The Committee includes Bill Myers, 
Cordell Barker, Rebecca Havenstein- 

-  Coughlin, Phyllis Redferh, Phyllis 
Johns, 'M itch Howard .and Tom 
MacKenaie.-

with the Martha Graham Dance 
Company, where he was the principal 
dancer. He has also performed with the 
Jose Limon Dance Company,

Sparling was also artistic director of 
Solo Flight and the Peter Sparling Danch *  
Company.

He has (aught, danced and 
choreographed in England, Australia, 
Portugal, Taiwan and .at numerous 
thieatres and colleges in the U.S.

Costs for the lectures are $10 each. 
For morc informatiori call Nancy Cooper,

'  455-0782, or Nancy Sharp, 459-1875.
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Oratorio group opens year
Singing in the ncwycarl
The Plymouth Oratorio Society 

begins 1992 by holding its first rehear , 
and meeting Jam 20 from 7:30-9:15 p.ml 
at the First United Methodist Church of 
Plymouth on North Territorial.

Rehearsals will continue each 
Monday night

The group. Which includes some 90 
singers from 15 communities, is open to 
everyone in the Detroit-Ann Arbor area

with no audition and perform* a.major 
choral work with orchestra each spring?

On .May 3 the group opentittsixth 
season performing Beethoven's Mass in 
C and the Choral Fantasy with the 
Michigan Sinfonietta conducted by 
Robert Pratt.

Vbcal scores will be on sale at the first 
■ meeting. '

For moire information, call 761-2991 
or 455-6512.

Anyone who would like to make a 
nomination can submit it to Dan 
Calabrese at township ball 397-5472.

Damans art 
awards on tap

The Plymouth Community'Arts 
Council (PCAC). will host the Damans 
Awards for middle school students in the 
Plymouth-Canton Community. Schools 
District.
. Local fine arts teachers in both public 
and private schools within the school 
district wilt be notified of the 
competition and receive applications. 
Applications are also available at the 
Plymouth and Canton public libraries, 
and the PCAC office on Main Street.

Students can compete in a particular 
area of in  interest which includes, dance,
drama, intftumentaJ music, piano, vocal, -
visual an, photography, creative writing, 
fiction and poetry. "

The FCaC will divide $1,500 among 
whmoi in each category.

Deadline tor applications is Jan. 31. 
Competition dates are scheduled for 

March 3-6 at the Canton High School's 
Little Tteane.

Students will be notified of their 
pwfnsihmnn time, parents and friends are 
invited to aswnd the competition.

For farther information about the 
Dammit awmdt call 455-3260.

an em er
gency hap
pens w ho 

do I call? Answer: See pg. 
138 of T h e  *91 Guide!

WHEN

We’re More

Subscribe to The Newspaper 
with Its Heart in

The Plymouth-Canton Community 
on Every Page! Call 453-6900
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Gornick, commissioner
Richard Gocnick, a long-time elected official in Plymouth Township, died yesterday at 

home. He w u  59, A memorial service will be held HHindty (Ian. 17) at 7 p.m. at the 
Ziomek Funeral Home, 8809 Itayne Road in Livonia.

Mt Gomick was a retiied elementaiy achooi principal who devoted 32 yean to the 
Livonia school system. He served aa chairperson of the Plymouth Townahip Planning 
Commission, ctudipenon of the ZocShf Board of Appeals, and asa Plymouth Township 
trustee. He acted as president of the Plymouth Historical Museum and die Plymouth 
Ibwnship Homeownen Association. Me Gomick came to the township in 1968.

He is survived by tut wife Kathryn and his daughter Joy.
Memorials may be made in lieu of flowers to the Michigan Humane Society and. the 

American Diabetes Association. —

Warzocha, administrator
Eula Jo Warzocha, 47, of Canton, died Jan. 2. Funeral services were held Jan. 6 at the 

Pawlus Funeral Home in Canton, with FT. Alex Wytrwal officiating. Burial was in St, 
Hedwig Cemetesy, Dearborn Heights. . . . . .  , 1 ^

Mrs. Woods was a medical adrainistratoc ^
She is survived by her husband, John; daughter Cindy. McCaakey, of Dearborn; sons 

-- Michael and Brian, of Canton; brothers Don and Roy While; sister Shirley Simpson; and 
twograndriiildrm.' ' ,  . , ■ .

Gogolin, kennel owner
Betty Jane Gogolin, 68, of Clinton, died Jan. 3 in Ann Arbor. Funeral services were 

held Jan. 6, at Schrader Funeral Home with the Rev. Ft Andrew J. Forish officiating. 
Burial was in United Memorial Gardens.

___Mrs. Gogolin was a waitress at the Mayflower Hotel for 15 years. . She was a
partner in Dareventure Kennel to AhnArboraiidtredBouvterdes Handers.dogs,... ~

She came to Plymouth in 1953, and moved to Clinton five years ago.
She. is survived by her sons Michael, of Hamburg, Patrick, of Howell, and Troy, of 

Brightoo; one grandson Jeffrey; and sister, Pat Bitso. —; ■ ■
Mrs. Gogolin was a member of Our Lady of Good Counsei Church. Memorial 

contributions can be made in the formof mass offerings.

Crowther, a homemaker
Lila Margaret Crowther, 75, of Munith, MJ, died Dec. 29. Funeral services were held 

Dec. 31 at the Schrtder Funeral Home with Me Sanford Butt officiating.
Mn. Crowther was a homemaker She came to Plymouth in 1945, and moved to 

Munith 10 years ago.
....She is survived by her husband William, of Munith; sons Donald, of Plymouth,

Robert, of Gibralter; daughter Suzanne Machnik, of Pott Charlotte, CA; six grandchildren 
and one great-grandchild; brothers William Merrill, of Washington, Robert Merrill, o f  
North Carolina; and daughter Betty Jeffrey, of Florida.

Trudell, Observer employe
Ruth A. Trudell, 79, of Plymouth died Jan. 4, in Detroit. Funeral services were held 

Jan. 8, at Schrader Funeral Home with Pastor Jerry Yamell officiating. Burial was in 
Oakland Hills Memorial Garden, Novi. N -

Mire. Trudell came to Plymouth in 1937 from Detroit. She worked at the Plymouth 
Observer for 10years.:

She is survived by her son, Charles E  VanVleck, of Plymouth; two grandchildren; and 
four great grandchildren.

Memorial contributions can be made to the American Lung Association.

"Mommy, where 
did grandm a go?"

Children deserve honest answers 
.'. . simple and direct, on their 
level. Flowers die, pets die too. 
Death is natural, inevitable. 
Really, if  s a part 6f life.

LAMBERT-VERMEULEN
F U N E R A L  H O M E

48401 Ann Arbor Rd., Plymouth, 459-2250

4

C o m m u n it y  
d e a t h s

O’Daniel, GM employe
WilliamB. O’Daniel, 69, of Florida, died Dec. 23 in Florida. Funeral services were 

held Dec. 2$, at Divine SaviofCaiboUe Church in Westland, with the Rev. Ft Alexander 
Kurat officiating. Burial was ita Holy Sepulchre Mausoleum.

Mr O’Daniel was a marketing director for Qeoeral Motors for 30 yean. He retired in 
1987. He served in the UJS. Navy during World Wtf D.

Heissurvived by his daughlers KathyLapa, of Macomb TWp .JCarenOstrowski, of 
Plymouth; soo William Patrick O’Danid, of Southfield; seven grandchildren, Marty and 
Patrick Lapa, Libby, Gideon and Micab O'Daniel, Amy and Katie Ostrowski; sister Jean 
Mtrchner.of Oc«U,FL;wndJhreeJtepchiRlren^Biuce and Phillip Lou ion and Sandy 
Ellis.

Memottel Contributions can be made to the American Lung Association.
Local artangemenu  were made by Sefareder.Rineral Home.

Korby, a homemaker
Betty Jane Korby,"57, of Westland, died Dec. 25. Puneral services were held Dec. 28 

at the Verroeulen Memorial Trust 100 Funeral Home with Rev.'Jeny Yamell officiating. 
Burialwas in Knollwood Memorial Parkin Camom

Mrs. Knrfev was a  U iiuenukcr. .■ - " T — -■ .. • j..- ’- -.. "  '  :'~rr r
She it survived by her husband, Stewart; sons, Duane Korby, ofTSwessee, and Kevin 

Korby, of Westland; daughters, Brenda, ofTennessee, and Sharon, of Canton; sister Doris 
Rollins, of Tennessee; brother, Steven Hill, of Tbnmssee; snd five grandchildren.

Memorials may be made to the Michigan Cancer Foundation.

Cuffe, World War I vet
Owen E  Cuffe, 93, of Detroit, died Dec. 26. Funeral services were held Jan. 5 at the 

Lambert-Verroeulen Trust 100 Funeral Home with Mr. Harold G. Wright officiating. 
Burial was in the Roseland.’Park Cemetery.

Mr. Cufle was a' veteran of World Warland worked as an insurance auditor:
He is survived by his niece, Dorothy J. Shaffer, of Plymouth; nephew, Donald Cuffe, 

of Florida; great niece, Christina Radzilowski, of Indiana; and great nephew Ronald F. 
Cufle, of Virginia.

Memorials may be made to the Organ Fund of the First United Methodist Church of 
Plymouth. , -

Roby, owned firm -
Elizabeth M. Roby, 86, of New Hudson, Ml and St. Petersburg. FL died Dec. 26. 

i Services were held Dec. 30 at Phillips Funeral Home in South Lyon with Rev. R.A. 
Mitchison officiating. Burial was in Memorial Park Cemetery m St. Petersburg-

Mrs. Roby was bom in Chicago and moved to Detroit in 1928, then to New Hudson. 
She agd her husbsnd Charles owned the Charles T. Roby Insurance Agency for 35 years 
before they retiied and moved to Florida.

Mrs. Roby was a member of the New Hudson Methodist Church and the Riviera 
Methodist Church in Florida. She was a lifetime member of the Arabian Horse 
Association of Michigah. /  vV-: ' :

She is survived by her son Charles T. Roby, of Plymouth; daughter Barbara Beckel, of 
Brighton; sister, Dorothy Kimball, of Florida; grandchildren Miark Roby, David Roby, 
Theresa Roby, Robert Beckel, Joanna Roby Criimm, Christine Roby Wright; and 10 
great grandchildren.

Memorials may be made to New Hadron Method* Church.

Rotnour, local buyer
Ruth E  Rotnour, 96. of Westland, died Dec. 29. Service* were held Dec. 30 at the 

Riverside Cemetery where burial also look place.
Mn. Routnar was a salesperson and buyer far Minerva Dunoings far many yean and 

was a lifelong Plymouth resident She was a member of the Order of Eastern Star No. 
115, and the Plymouth Hiasoricai Society.

She is survived by her daughter, Phyllis GrikscMft, of Bloomfield Hills; grandsons, 
Clary and Christopher, and great grandchihhen, Alyam and Tmey.

Memorials may be made mihe Leader Dogs far the M M  or Roadiags far the Blind 
Local arrangtmen*  were haadM  by the Schrafer From* Boaat.
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BY ANNA MURRAY 
A dispute over foe wording of tbe 

t contract ha* (tailed the purchase of 
I Abpast

Tbe Federri AriMRm Adimnittratioa 
|(FAA) wantstopurcbase tbe privateiy- 
[ owned airport Mine federal pant money.

In order to do this, foeFAA need* a 
I municipality to agree to oversee the 
[airport.

Canton and Plymouth township* have 
jointly agreed to administer the airport 
under two conditions, said Plymouth 
Township Supervisor Geny Law.

Fiist the airport most not be expanded.

Curriculum 
changes at CEP

BY JtLUAN BOGATER 
The Plymoufo-Canton Community 

Schools Board of Education Monday 
unanimously passed changes outlined in 
the Centennial Educational Park (CEP) 
ctirncuiurrreeoaniendstionT for 1992*— 
93.

Prior to approval by the board, 
Thomas ISttan, executive director of 
secondary education presented the changes 
to Michael Homes, assistant 
superintendent for instruction and 
Supcrimeodent JobnHoben in Decembet 
. Tbe curriculum changes include 
converting the present grading system 
over to so "A, B, C or I” assessment, an 
outcome-basod education expansion in 
math/language, arts/Ktence/sodal studies 
and elective areas, upgrading the present 
computer labs and. encouraging 
innovative teaching methods involving 
multi-media.

The changes w&e determined by the 
high school Curriculum Coordinating 
Council and the Administrative Team 
Nov, 27. The CEP Administrative Team 
met m discuss changes w d came up with 
a list of recommendation! for curriculum 
change and modification.

One of the more interesting changes 
will move away from the current grading 
system, which includes “D” and "E” 
grade* for unsatisfactory wort, to replace 
it wifo an “A.B, C. I” system.

‘This is going to be given much 
further attention sad time,” Homes said 
of the new grading system. Currently the 
geometry classes atCEP already use the 
system. .Cv ':A'"

’We’re looking at using it oh a much 
larger aeale,” liomea said. “The 
r um ppshfiilitttit is one looked at

and second, after 10 years Canton must 
have the sole right to determine if the 
airport will continue to exist or dose.

The prtijbfcm is the federal government 
usually write* grants for 20 years or 
more, said Law. ;

“It boils down to one big issue:” said 
Canton Supervisor Tom Yack, “the 10- 
year time frame in the letter of 
understanding adopted by the township*.’’

Yack said there would be no budging 
on tbe time limit "That’s what it’s got to 
be,” he said. -

Law was more hopeful that the

stalled over wording
township* and the federal government 
could come to an agreement than Yack.

VTbe government feels the airport it a 
valuable asset to Wayne County,” 
because so many other small airports in 
the area have shut down, Law said. The 
FAA wants Mettetai to stay open to 
handle the small aircraft traffic in the 
area.. - A. A :

Yack was pessimistic. T  dunk (the ten 
years) is a big issue with them,” he said. 
“It’* the bigooestfcst make coming to>an 
agreement

Law trid the'airport brings in between

Coming to Plymouth-Canton-Northville March 4

$130,000 and $200,000 a year in 
revenue. This money would go into 
improving tbe airport facility, hie said. 
Any profit on the future sale of foe 
airport would go to the federal 
government

Both Law and Yack said that foe 
sometimes hiatted exchanges between foe 
two township* .have coded down.

"We’ve put ill that away,” said Ltw.
“I’ve found woridng wifo Geny very 

productive,” YscksaidL
Regular meetings with FAA officials 

continue, they bothsaid.

S*V '
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WHERE are the 
recycling 
c en te rs

for our community? Answer; 
Seeps. 114 oTThe *91 Q uklal

Community Crier Dsat*S!Fast Approaching!
($13) 453-eeQO* t21 Putmimm Ann.» Plymouth, Ml 4St70

r

Call your Crier Ad Consultant to reserve your ad space
453-6900
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do okay 
despite tough times

BY ANNA MURRAY -  
A butt cycle in die economy often 

meant a boom curve for charities. A* 
people become more aware of (be oeed 
around them, they: are lest likely to 
behave like Scrooge.

Tbit holiday seatoo was .no exception. 
The two local groups that have major 
Christmas fund drives, the Plymouth and 
Cantcur Goodfellows and the Plymouth 
Salvation Army, said the spirit of giving 
was high this season.

"We were up $30,000 over last year 
and $15,000 over our goal,” said Lt. 
Jeffrey Beachuro of the local Salvation 
Army. “When things are down, even 
though people are strapped, they are 
willing to sacrifice a little bit more," he 
said.

Beachum added that a new volunteer 
program, set up by Plymouth Mayor Bob 
Jones and run by Paul.Rosjs, helped to 
collect funds.

s w «-<n  »n 70 p « fo f n t n f  lhf  tim r 
on the kettles was spent by volunteers," 
said Beachum.

Beachum said be has noticed an 
increase in requests for help from the 
Salvation Army. He predicted December 
and January will see the largest number 
of requests the Plymouth Salvation Army 
has ever had.

City DDA
Continued from pg. 5

McKeon disagreed, saying the 
downtown needed a real solution, not a 
“phony” cover up.

“I'm  not for playing charades 
anymore,” he said. “f*m not for covering 
up the ndced store fronts.

“I thought that was awful stupid. If 
’ you’ftTgot a vacant storefront, you’ve 

got a vacant storefront. Fill it up, don’t 
coyer it up." .

After McKeon threatened to file a 
lawsuit if  the DDA didn’t start taking 
action, Fred Hill suggested, “We’re 
sitting here saying the city isn’t  doing 
anything and neither are we. So why 
don’t we just do it?’

Despite the disagreements, Thursday’s 
meeting goes down as “one of the most 
productive meetings in three years,” 
McKeon said.

The DDA unanimously agreed to ask _ 
the city commission to consider changing 
the traffic flow on Penniman — a 
proposal they have contemplatedd'or more 
than two years — to remove aU current 
loading zones and to repaint the parking 
lines on Penniman.

They also unanimously pasted a 
motion to change* the DDA business 
district lines back to the original 
configuration, which was changed to 
include the Meadows Condominiums in 
1987. The,new boundaries will end at 
Wjng Street, but will still include the 
south-west corner of Wing and Deer
streets. ;

"J t; ■ - ' •

The Plymouth Goodfellows were also 
bp over last year. “We did about $1,000 
better than: in previous'^years, “ said 
Henry BergbofT, bead of the Plymouth 
Goodfellows. “I think it was all the 
information in the papers and on the radio 
andT.V. about needy people” that caused 
the increase, Berghoff said.

This year the Goodfellows took in 
$6,475 through paper sales, mail-in 
donations and donations to canisters 
around town. But they spent $10,838 in 
clothing, toys and food for the poor The 
difference is made up through the 
Goodfdkw’s reserve fund,

Berghoff said requests for help were up 
this year as well. ”\Mj had 4 3 cu e t this 
year and 35 cases last year,” he said. 
When fee Goodfellows receive a request 
for help, they go out and visit die family 
and talk to the children to find out what 
sort of gifts they would like.

Many are surprised, Berghoff-said, to 
know how many people mTheT’tymoutir^ 
community need assistance. .

They say‘In Plymouth? got poor 
people in Plymouth?” Berghoff said;__

While donations to the Canton - 
Goodfellows did not Surpass previous- 
yean, this was largely dueto a shortage 
of volunteers selling papers, not so a lack 
of public generosity said Art Winkle, 
Canton Goodfellows president

“Even-if die light was green, people 
would stop ia traffic sod give money," be 
said. "Other years people would yell at 

■ us, ’Why are you out in die middle of the 
street?”

Canton Goodfellows treasurer Ruth 
Wiles said the group collected about 
$3,000 aod helped over SO families.

This year both the Goodfellows and 
the Salvation Army said people' 
appreriamd their efforts.

“It wat raining one day and this guy 
Stopped and said, T don't want anything 
you’ve got to sell. I’m giving because 
you're out in this miserable weather,’” 
Winkle said.

: "I’m impressed with the nice letters I 
get,” said Beachum. “Some seniors will 
send $5 and say, T know it’s not much, 
but 1 hope it can help.”

Berghoff at fee Plymouth Goodfellows 
said four members of his organization are 
former recipients of Goodfellow 
assistance. He said it's (hair way of 
giving back to the organization that 
helped them out when they were children.

Canton DDA considers __ 
final Ford Rd. plans

BY KEN VOYLES
N ow  that a litigation settlem ent with Norm Newman and Dayton- 

Hudson has been approved, the CantonDowntown Development Authority 
(DDA) w ill m eet again Monday (Jan, 20) to begin fine-tuning plans for the

T t’s a chance for us to roll tip our sleeves and take a look at what we 
would like to see on Ford Road,” said DDA member and Canton Supervisor 
Tom Yack. “We ought to talk about what w e want to achieve for that area.” 

Hayakawa said the DDA w ill try and reach a ‘‘conceptual agreement’

Under the agreement -- it was expected to be approved by the Canton 
Board o f Trustees last night —a final plan for the DDA district perimeter 
must be adopted within 90 days o f the agreement’s execution.

Growth Works wins 
new Skillman award

. BY JUXIAN BOGATER 
A Jocil substance abuse organization

recently received * grant from a Deuoit- 
besed foundatioa.

Growth Wbrki, Inc., 271 S. Main in 
City of Plymouth, was awarded $42,000 
in December from the Skillman 
Foundatioa.

The foundation, established in 1960 
by Rose P. Skillman, recently awarded 22 
metropolitan Detroit organizations with-* 
more than $6.6 million in grants. 
Skillman is the widow of Robert 
Skillman, who was vice president and 
director o f Minnesota: Mining & 
Manufacturing Company.

The grant will fund Growth Worics’ 
new early intervention program involving 
youths aged 12-17 with conduct and/or 
substance abuse problems. The, program 
will serve a group of approximately 50 
adolescents and their families fora' period 
ranging from 12 to 20 weeks.

The $42,000 grant; was Growth 
Vtorks’ second Skillman Foundation 
grant in three years, said Scott Levely, 
program director for chemical dependence 
servicer. : ' ■

The gram money will aaaiw in starting 
the early intervention program, he added.

Growth Works* established >» 1971, 
provides support programs for families 
and adolescents, including programs 
aimed m adolescgtt substance sbusers.

: ”Otir intern it to provide femilies and 
individuals wish rnaareling wh* hare 
adolescents experiencing difficulty at 
home and school,” Levely said. “Parent!

Economic huddle set
Canton’s first major economic development effort o f the new year w ill be 

the first Industrial Strength Breakfast, slated for Jan. 30 from 9-11 a m. at 
the Canton Public Library. 1 ^

The breakfast, for which Canton has invited industrial brokers and 
dcvetopca from throughout southeast Michigan, is designed to update the 
community on decisions affecting econom ic development in fee township.

who feel their kids are out of control, are 
openly disrespectful, unwilling to accept 
TmuB. have experieocedTun-ia* with the 
law, or are substance abuaen.

“A -lot of kid* experience these 
bebaviore. and most of them are 
chemically dependent” he said. Thenew 
program, partially funded ' by the 
Skillman grant, wilt provide early 
intervention for troubled youth exhibiting 
these symptoms, Levely added.

Since the gram will only partly cower 
the com* needed to ininatefee program, 
Growth Work* will need to match fee' 
grant with local donittions, Levely said, 
adding he hope* to start the program 
within a month

Vet honored
Dc Mary Beth Lcininfer. a Plymouth 

veterinarian, was recently appointed by 
Governor John Engler to a four year term ' 
on the Michigan Board of Veterinary 
Medicine. Her term began Jan. I -

Letainger. and her husband. Steven, 
own and operate the Plymouth Veterinary 
Hospital She was the first woman to 
serve as president of the Michigan 
Veterinary Medical Association, a 
statewide anaocintion which represents the 

■ 1,600 vetmfoarians in Mictugan
Letninfer has promnaed responsible 

pet health care nationwide, and baa starved 
on many animal care aaaoriadona.

Cuneudy. the serve* a* vice chair Of 
the Michigan Animal Health Foundation,

W as-----— - -■ »*«■ ama.  ̂ -*--------m « W  n M H  3Km»JCB*a »
regional animal emergency and specialty 
hospital In metre Penult.

She has reeved oa the Council of 
Public Relatione of the American 
Nkterinary Medici Association, on the 
Put!demit Advisory Council of Smith 
KJine Beecham Animal Health in Exioo, 
PA

l aininger ia also a former member of 
die Bomd of Directors of fee Community 
Federal Gredh Union, fa t«7* she was 
chosen Woman Profesahmal of fee Year

‘o f
; Profess!ore. : : -



Law to huddle with church officials
BY ANNA MURRAY

Plymouth Ibwoship Supervisor 
GoaldUw, who tad appmded to Wayne 
County Execwtive Bdward McNamara to 
settle foe Wane of whether foe First 
United M ethod* Ctasch eta bowse the 
bnaefc**,recratiyrecdvcd a response.

‘’Tbesstuatioa ofthe tameless. and 
tbe impact of their situation on tbe 
govcreiaeat, do*  u<rt meet foe legal 
definition of a diaMer,” tbe letter from 
tte executive's oAcereod.

Composting
Continued froniH* I* ■ '
the west, a dosed landfill covered up by
gnu  is to tbe sontb and Wayne Disposal-
Canton ditectly bordes- tbe sitfc tbe
east''.

Composting will become tbe wave of 
iBfc future. especislly as tbe State of 
Michigan plans to ban all yard waste 
from entering landfills in 1993, Langs 
said.'

At a composting facility. Organic 
materials decompose to 20 per cent of 

_their original volume, Langs said, while 
materials placed in a lar ‘- “ 
percent of their volume.

Langs estimates Canton has saved "in 
excess of *30400 in tipping fees,”

CSI cwready has hauling cootracts 
with several ta n k n  and municipalities 
including Canton, Novi, Plymouth, 
Northvilie Township, (Anton Waste 
Recycling Company sod Browning-Fenis 
Industrie* of Mctaigan.

. ■ " - e r  '
I t ’s kind of a weak response," said 

Law. I ’m not even awe iffoeyrcferredit 
to their legal depsnment It didn’t seem 
to berery inclusive.”

Law said be was looking for an 
opportunity to tit down with church 
representatives interested in bousing tbe 
homeless to discuss legal limitations and 
possible solution*.

John Grenfell, pastor of the First 
United Methodist Church, bad not yet 
beard of the communication from the 
county executive.

Grenfell is appealing to tbe county 
executive as well.

Grenfell said be was becoming 
disgusted with the toning ordinance 
issue. He said they were now unsure 
whether they could host sleepovers for 
their youth groups under (be zoning 
cnUntnce..
’ “It becomes ridiculous,” be said.

The church was denied their request»  
bouse the homeless for oae week because 
they are located in an area tbat is zoned 
far single families.

However, Law suggested if tbe church 
were to have gone ahead with its plans, 
the consequences srould not ha^e been 
severe. “Wfe don’t throw anyooein jail,"

he said.
‘ThcoreticaUy, if  someone wishod to 

boose someone they could do it until 
someone noticed it”

If the township were notified of the 
situation, they wcmld write the violaaor a 
ticket, Law said. The ticket would be 
diMuiaaed once the violator rectified the 
situation.

“Most people don’t aak,” Law amd. He 
added that appeals for to the county for 
legal leniency would probably be 
Unproductive. He said he had just received 
a letter from the county saying that soup 
kitchens would soon heed to be licensed 
in order to operate. ■'

lhnuspp.3
will tabsequenlly review 

with cabinet members 
who “will approve purchases where 

1 ibtotaiBly w tcu m y**
A budget meeting is scheduled for 

Monday Clan 20). a workshop for next 
the school board will 

i Ian. 23 as part of 
iew.

Hoben stressed the “number one 
priority of the budget is to preserve 
jobs.*
1 Niue million dollars of tbe current 
budget is available for cult, but $5 
million of Ms I* allocated for utilities -  
which eiimlatirt it from foe cutting 
board. Hoben W i

Hoben sold foe budget was well
flflur i i t

several oumids femora including a tax 
freeas and taa staring base created 
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M ICH IGAN EDUCATIO NAL ASSESSM ENT PROGRAM  
SUM M ARY O F STUDENT PERFORM ANCE OUTCOM ES 

FA LL, 1991

THE PERCENTAGE OF STUDENTS WHO PASSED THE 
MATHEMATICS TEST

GRADE BASIC SKILLS 
1990 1991

ESSENTIAL SKILLS 
1991 \

•COUNTY RANK

4 89;8 83.3 38.3 10
7 77.4 77.7 50.5 4 '

10 80.8 74.5 25.8 ■ - 5

THE PERCENTAGE OF STUDENTS WHO PASSED THE 
READING TEST

GRADE STORY SELECTION INFORMATION SELECTION •COUNTY RANK
1990 1991 1990 1991 , .

4 74.5 73.1 48.4 36.5 9
7 73.2 68.2 50.§ 58.3 3

TO 75.3 75.0 52.0 57.4 3

THE PERCENTAGE OF STUDENTS WHO PASSED THE 
SCIENCE TEST (CATEGORY 4)

GRADE 1990 . ; 1991 •COUNTY RANK

5 78.5 76.0 9
8 67.0 66.0 6

U 46.1 49.8 5

• Based on Report of Scores Plymovith-Camoa Community Schools
January 5.1992. Detroit News Plymouth, Michifm 48170
and Free Pres*

- i

"CALVARY b a p t is t  c h u r c h
43085 Joy Road, Canton 

■■ 4554022
Dr. David A. Hay, Sank* PaMor 

> Sunday School tor Al Agae 0:45 am 
Sunday Satvfcee 11.40 am, 640 pm 

WadnaadayBIbta Study A Chiba 7:00 pm 
Plymouth Christian Acadamy 450-3506

PRAISE CHAPEL 
CHURCH OF GOD
585 N- MU St.. Plymouth 

455 1070
Nuraary AvaafUa Al Sarvicaa 

Sunday School (ages 2-18) 1Qam 
Sunday Morning Wwto* 10 am 

Pralaa Cilabraiun (Sunday) 8 pm 
Btbta Study 5 Mda Cfcba (Wad.) 7 pm 

Roderick Treaty. Pastor 
Brian Tudmr, Assoc. a Mualc Paator 

80 taadaaa, Ysudt Paator 
the Qmvut, AdnUntatmam Ai ataUnt« » -   ■ - - n  a.. «Ji rwppmfmng nvif ; - "

GENEVA PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH (U8A)

9838 ShaMon At, Canton 
. 4884)018 ■ '

Wont* SanteeA crunch School 
860am, 1lam 

Dr. Kannaai O. tAWr, tnwtoi Paator

WORSHIP 
WITH

. u s : -
PLYMOUTH BAPTIST CHURCH

42021 Arm tutor Trai,
453-5634

Sunday School 8.45 am.
Sunday Morning Worahtp Sarvtoa 1140 a m ' 

: Sunday Evantng Sarvloa 840 pm 
■ WtcVietdt y NKyv FamCy taght 7.00 pm 

PaclorWawi Bwtmr.Jr.
Aaat Paaor ftoban j . Eddy

'nm  C huchent* Grow"

RISEN CHRIST 
LUTHERAN CHURCH. ;
' ' ( f a t  ml Synod)

, 48250 Ann Aibor Rd. Ptymoudi
(ona mda wuat or Shetoon)

463-5252
Sunday W ont* 140 A 1140 am 

FamlySimd* School horn 8:45 am 
Rev KM Mdd, humor

' K. N. Hkataha. View

ST. MICHAEL LUTHERAN. CHURCH 
’ Saturday WonNp 540 pm 

Sunday atondito *^0,840, i t  40 am 
Sunday Sohotf — Sun. 830 am 

Pynamto Youdt Q w * t 
Ongotn^Adud r ducatow A Fettousr* 

Reguhr Mew Mather C h in e  Amiable 
Sports Pi o puma A Comuur t u  Ouuuuch 

WE CARE ABOUT YOU 
SMALL QROUP A M S T N a 

: 7600KShtodM O w d*Teener*

MEAP scores
Continued from pc. 3

County, Plyroooth-Camon ranked 10th in 
elementary mathcmatici, 4th in junior 
high results and 3th for high school 
students. Elementary and high school 
scorea tooka slight dip, a drop of 6.5 
percent for elementary and 6.1 for high 
acbool etudentr.

Only 2$.8 per cent of 10th grade 
itudenu passed the new essential skills 
portion of the MEAP mathematic* lest, 
while 38.3 per cent of fourth grade 
students and 50.5 per cent of the seventh 
grade students passed the lest

“What we really have this year in 
mathematics is a base line,” said Homes, 
since ibid is the first yesr for the new 
math test

He said the test “pusher kids to think 
Sndproblem sol ve” and is lessfocused on 
rote math exercises.

Barb Church, the district’s math and 
science curriculum coordinator, said the 
results do not represent s drastic drop in 
scores from previous years since they 
cannot be compared with past math 

. portions of the MEAP.

v Church said being down in some areas 
on the new math lest was “not really a 

: concern." ,
The number of elementary students 

(grade four) dropped Ji 1.9 per cent over 
1990 -  from 48.4 per cent to 36.5 per 
cent — in passing the information 
selection portion of the reading test this

3 * *
Both seventh and 1 Oth grade scores 

improved la  the reading portion of the 
test from last yesc

At grade seven, the per cent of those 
who passed increased from 50.6 per cent 
in 1990 to 58.3 per cent At the 10th 
grade level, the pasting percentage went 
from 52 per cent in 1990 to 57.4 per 
cent

School district officials Said the low 
pasting percentage for fourth graders 
stemmed from the “iuappropriateness” of 
the reading passage. They said the state 
used a passage fr*ma 1982.textbook for 
seventh graders.

Elementary school students (grade 
four) care? out on top in the science 
section, with 76 per cent passing ’fiiat 
portion o f the tost (though that was down 
from 785 per cent last year).

Sixty-six per cent of the seventh grade

students pasted (also down from 67 per 
cent in: 1990), followed by 49.8 percent 
of the 10th grade students (op from 46.1 
per cent last year): —“

Each component of the MEAP has 
undergone major change beginning with 
science in 1987, reading in 1989 and now 
tte mathematics in 1991, said Home*.

He said the stale has moved from a 
knowledge batted approach to an 
“application bare.” That is, he said, 
students not only need certain facts but 
they must know how to use those facts.

CEP changes
Continued from p t-29

' Under the changes, several courses 
will be integrated or replaced to cover a 
broader scope.

Some courses, including western 
civilization and English 9 would share 
the same students in order to coordinate 
"Written, research ind reading 
assignments.-to give them the sente of 
relevancy of learning something in one 
subject we* and applying it to another”

Other sujecl areas, such as 
mathematics, will undergo e series of 
change* including changing the current 
three-semester classes algebra B and 
geometry B to one-yew course*, dtoppu*

" applied mathematics and addins we-
a ! ^ t o M 9 m d l 0 t e o u ^

Caaaon High S e M  Trimlyst Tom 
Mackenzie said be would alao like to see 
“a move toward a ftdure prerequitoae of

In the Social Studies department, 
CfaMfM i l t f M f  th f
pnaatog gradeof *trinC kee-upto1 >.” 
aa a (mating grade in ggvuranmM, and 
«B"toating We Witoingtnn D C. Kip as

feature T
and Ckwe-up make it illogical to require 
two (Afferent grades for completion.

“The A dm inistrative Team 
acknowldges what appears to be an 
inconsistency in holding high 
expectations far all students and a 
recommendation allowing a *D-* grade ; 
(down from a 'C‘) to count for 

. govanmem credit.”
The Washington D.C. trip, was 

recognized as "an important learning 
experience,” but nosed it could be “a 
financial hanWhip” to tome students and 
ftmiiies and suggested It not be reiqUiwd 
to satisfy We goveraemem credit.

Organ show
If you have a taste tor classical music, 

or simply e*oy organ meric, mark that 
ruhwdn'fcr Hhtoy. fan. 17.

David Wagner, hnti o f “The Claaaical 
Countdown” on W QRS-FM , w ill 
pedbrea a e e a e m t^ p n . In We Pint

ceneaM tt Wn aknreh in daWetdn the new

i a  d s ci i r e f t  
i IM ewshy e f  Michigan and has 

“  ‘ Dshttit
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The front page of the Plymouth Mail on Nov. 11,1927 heralded the opening 
of the Mayflower the day before. It was major news in the community.

'JTtA'

Coatiaocd from pg. 1
them at late as yesterday.

- “We’ve been making payments of 
$45,000 a month since 1984, but they 
would not move one bit,” the senior 
Lorenz said.

He added that ’it's going to be a 
battle. If I have to,Til get back into that 
battle,* stud the 80-year-otd howder.

The bold's troubles came just a month 
after long-time clothing stone owner Fred 
Hill announced that he was joining the 
men’s store next door and a clothing-shoe 
store two doots down in going out of 
business.' v ;

Hill’s announcement sent shockwaves 
'  through the downtown Plymouth 
'  community; the hotel’s announcement 

will likely focus even more attention on 
City Hali'shandling of downtown issues.

“Hopefully this could spark some 
immediate movement,” Scott Lorenz said. 
“With the (Downtown Development 
Authority) DDA. aii the tools are thereto 
move forward.”

But Smith cautioned that downtown 
revitalization's pace thus far is not the 
sole reason for the hotel’s fiscal 
difficulties. *If they did it (the proposed 
streetscaping of downtown), we're not 
saying we'd be out of this."

A press release prepared by the hotel 
arid a question-answer sheet for employes 
placed the blame on hotel overbuilding in

the area and projected the hotel would 
emerge from Chapter 11 ooce its loan 
with Heritage was renegotiated.

Meanwhile, “anyone coming in to do 
business woo’t know anything's going 
on,” Smith said.

Andrew Pringle, the attorney for 
Mayflower II, said he was confident that 
“things will work ou t well.

“I think the best way to describe this is 
a pause, a reorganizint and restructuring,” 
he added. "It is going to - n o  question -  
come out alright"

Bob Bake, a local realtor, said, "The
health and vitality of the hold is valuableto all of us.

“I hope Heritage becomes realistic "  he 
added ■

Dennis Shrewsbury, a city 
commissioner, said, "If downtown is the 
anchor to the whole community, the hotel 
is the anchor of the downtown”

’lhate to sec these dungs happen, but 
, they wilt with the current economic 
^hmate* said Mayor Bob Jones. "This is 
a method to give a little breathing room . 
in order toget organized"

The Plymouth Radisson (formerly the " 
Plymouth Hilton Hotel) on N'orthville 
Road was closed earlier this year after 
several ownership and management 
changes. ' •

, (MIX Scott Lorenz and Randy Lorenz Tuesday morning as they 
dhcaand filing for bankruptcy protection for the Mayflower Hotel. (Crier
ph ataby E r tq L ufcaaHt)

WALLCOVERINGS 
ANY ROOK 

ALL WALLPAPER
| ANY BOOK SEEN ANYWHERE

• A l 1st Q uality
• instant Price Quotes
• fre e  Freight

O o F F
W IN D O W  B LIN D S  

A L L  M A JO R  B R AND S  

A LL STYLES
• Verticals
• Pleated Shades
• Horizontals

OFF

• Roller Shades
• Mini-Micro'1 J
• Real Wood
• Mini Blinds
NO UPS CHARGES

NO SALES TAX (Eicrpt Mi)
SAJwU MY FROCESSING A ll 1ST QUALITY 

tSS# VISA AND MASTERCARD ACCEPTED
DEAL DWCTANO SAVE KNOWN FOR LOWEST PRICES

■SHOP A T  Y O U R  LOCAL STORE A N D  CALL FOR PRICE

POST WALLCOVERING DISTRIBUTORS, INC.
HOURS: MOM.-PM.MOO SAT.S-fcOO E.S.T.

PCMrOMCONVOMNCt - fA X I1 l3 S H r* «

N ext tim e'your children ask  you  for m oney for 
th e m ovies, ham burgers or a  new  bike, 

hand them  th is ad ....

and tell them to

CU T IT
At the urging of my parents. I've decided I would like to apply to

I become a Crier newspaper carrier, then I can earn my own spending |  
money. . .:\.y ■

NAME.

ADDRESS.

CITY.

I 
I 
I
j  MAIL TO-.
I  The Crier

1821 Pennlman Ave.
Ptyroouth. MI 

|4 8 1 7 0

AGE

.APT.#

. PHONE

I 
I
1 
I

_________  I
m m u n it y C r ie r  453-6900 1
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Canton now 3-3

BY ANNE SULLIVAN
The Canton boys basketball team 

began league play on a happy note, as the

SO. Friday.
The Chiefs hit the S00 mark in their 

overall record, now at 3-3, and their 
league stands at 1-0.

It was a powerful game for the Chiefs; 
who controlled the game right from the 

. start They scored 11 points in the {list 
quarter, and Glenn tosse^rn seven.

In the second quarter,, the Chiefs- 
outscored the Rockets nearly 3-1, tossing 
in 23 points, holding Glenn to nine, to 
end the half with a 34-16 lead. V

Canton coach, Dave Van Wagoner, 
credits the team’s improved defense and a 
tough pre-league schedule for the solid 
performance.

“We had tough non-league games,” 
said Van Wagons. “Our first five (games) . 
prepared us for .our league, and it's 
showing now. Our record is 3-3 and that’s 

. not necessarily representative (of how the 
team is playing). . '

When the Chiefs came back onto the 
court after half time, they tossed in 13 
points, and the Rockets scored 19, to end - 
the third with Canton leading by 14,49-

RteaMaeepg.35

Tony Coshatt breaks throngh John 1 
Glenn defense!. (Crier photo by 
F.riq Lukasik)

r

Canton’s Hal 
Heard drives 
for the bosket 

JoImi
Glenn. H eard, 
paHeddowa I t  

• • rtbo— d tab o . 
(Crier photo by 
EriqLnkaaik)

/
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Salem swimmers struggle
BY ANNE SULLIVAN 

It m  a busy week for the Satan boy* 
swim m u* at the Rocks competed in 
d w e  v m  l t d  v t d t

The Rocks returned , from a lone 
holiday break to do battle is  the aquatics 
agaiatt Am  Arbor Huroo lait Tuesday. 
Norfoville Thmsday. and at the Livonia 
Stevenson lavitatioaal Saturday.

The Rocks finished fourth at the 
Steveasoa Invitational, behind 
Birmingham Andover, Stevenson, and

race in 3:49.21. * \
On Thursday night against Northville, 

the Rocks fared a little better, but were 
defeated in tbe meet, 97-89.

Tbe Rocks took four first places 
against Northville. f

swim
BY ANNE SULLIVAN 

The long holiday break for the Cantoa 
swim team paid off as the Chiefs defeated 
Brighton 99-87 when they returned to 
competition, last Threday at home.

Tbe Chiefs captured eight first places 
against Brightest.

Mike Orris, competed in the 
maximum four events at the meet, and 
took first place in each of the events,

w a r -----------m "Thar#’* W n  including two relays. Craig Steshetz won
eventi- iDeiudin* ,w°

"All foe schools (at Saturday’s meet) 
have a good swimming tradition,” said 
Chock Oiaoo, Salem: conch. Andover, 
which came in firyt at the meet, is ranked 
number one in the state. Stevenson is 
alto in the top 10.

The team it progressing gradually this

Tbundhy fom we fod Tuesday.”
He b hopeful the team will continue 

to improve from meet to meet “We’re 
not mad m being 0.3." said Olson.

The new year started out rather 
dtMppomrtag for the Rocks as they were 
defeased 103-81 by Huron. The Rocks 
came away from Tuesday's meet with 
throe first ptacei, including two relays 
sod dm IQOymd backstroke.

Semi Hahn sender was the only 
iadividonl for the Rocks to win a first 
piaeo. He wok it in the 100 yard 
backstroke, finishing that event in
I.B U 7

Two nday mama also brought home a 
fins place for the Rocks. The team of 
Helawtador. Phil Hoffmeyer. Malt 
Erickson, and Dave Bracbt woo the 200 
yard medley relay event, finishing the 
mos la lr49J«.

The 400 yard freestyle relay team of 
Brest Pmreaky, Joe Ervin. Aston Berlin, 
and Hchuatadet  captured the third first 
place award far the Rocks, finishing their

relays with Orris.
Orris took first in the 200 yard free 

style, completing the race in 1:52.60. He. 
also swam the 300 yard freestyle, taking 
first place in 3:09.97.

Ofris competed in the 200 yard medley 
relay, with Mark Ealovega, Steshetz, and 
Jeff Clark, taking first pi ice in 1:44.95. 
fa the 400 yard freestyle relay. Matt 
Tertel, Orris, Pat Lancaster, and Steshetz 
took fust place for the Chiefs in 3:33-56.

Steshetz earned a first place in the 100 
yard breaststroke, completing his race in 
1:05.55.

Ealovega took a first place for the 
Chiefs in the 100 yard butterfly in 58.96.

Lancaster earned a first [dace finish in 
the TOO yard freestyle, completing his 
race in 5224. r

Clark took a first place in the 50 yard 
freestyle, finishing this event in 23.16.

*’0 «r times areaimproving," said 
Hooker Wellman, Canton coach. “The 
(Christmas) break rested us and we swam 
a little faster. We need to improve on our 
diving and the bteasistrokc.” .

BY JAY KEENAN
'■ Salem'* wrestling squad ran into a 

rough and rocky road Saturday, but still 
managed topuDoff a seventh place finish 
against a tough field at the 18-tgfun 
Lincoln Parte Invitational

Grosse He won the tournament with 
163 1/2 points. Trenton .finished second 
with 160 1/2, followed by Romulus, 
134, Southgate, 118, Belleville, 116, and 
Melvindaie, 91.

The Rocks had just five wrestlers 
place in the top six.

"Ws didn't wrestle as well aswe did 
the week before," said Salem coach Ron 
Kxuegec "Some of our kids did wfeiL We 
had half of our kids doing real well and 
surpassing what theydid test year and we 
had the other half — I don't know if foey 
were tired or wore o u t-bu t they werenlt 
wrestling up to our expectations or their 
expectations. V

T he tournament was pretty tough. So 
it’s a  message to our kids that i f  they 
want to do well in the better 
tournaments, they’ve got so stare working 
aid they've got target going because all 
the touraaments aren’t going so be easy."

Salem's Dan BoMett bcsted the 125- 
pound field when he edged out Romulus' 
highly regarded Mike Scully, 8-7 in a ' 
rugged and exciting brawl. Bonnet 
pinned his first opponent Dan Bared of 
Monroe Jefferson, and trounced 
Dearborn’s Rich Mebal, 15-0, and Hoily’s 
Dsn Winohndalri, 10-2, respectively.

Jeff Shutnaie, a 140 pounder, pinned 
his first three counterparts before 
straggling to. a 15-4 loss ia the finals to 
Grosse lie's Derek Dosdall -a .fou rth  
place finisher at the stale meet hist year. 
Shumate reached the finals by recording 
falls in his previous three matches.

Scott Mania, at l 19. finished second 
when be bowed to Romulus' Dale 
Gchringer, 8-3 in tbe championship 
match. Martin pinned his first three fore, 
which included a win over Dearborn 
DivineChild's Brian Beriaree (fifth in the 
state ioI991) in the semis.

Phil Haynes, at 189, was 3-1 on the 
day and took fifth when he decisioned 
Aquinas'Steve Fletcher, 13-5.

John Moran (112) who suffered a 
surprising setback in his first match, won 
the next three, but struggled to a 10-8 
defeat to Southgate's Mike Pipoty in bis 
final brawl to finish sixth.

On Thursday, Salem bombed Western 
Lakes League rivaF Livonia Stevenson in 
a dual match, 37-12.

TheRocta lecoedtd wins on eight falls 
against the Spartans -  Moran (112) over 
Bill Lembesit, :39; Martin over Chris 
Jazprembski, 1:32; Dan'Phi Dipt (130) 
over Scott Goldman, 2,-32; Shumate over 
Chris Mullett, 3:09; Pete Terribrocek 
over Bea Lewis, 1:01; Doug Wind (160) 
over Chris Dcasmore, 3:13; Haynes 
(189) over Tbm Dedtvanjt, 1:24; and. 
Jamie Brefthaupt (heavyweight) over 
John Hall. 2:58.

Salem's other wins came when Josh
Visu (145) decisioned Jchn Marshall, 11- 
8, while Thlly Sny (171) won on a void.

The Rocks will travel to Westland

John Glenn for a dual match Thursday at 
6:30 p.m., and then compete in the 
Belleville quad meet Saturday. That 
tournament will alto include Dearborn 
Divine Child and Whiled Lake Western.

Canton grappling
BY JAY KEENAN

TWO voids did not cause Canton's
wrestling to drop its dual match Thursday
night, but H may have prevented the 
Chiefs from wintring;

Canton, which voided at the 112 and 
189-pound weight classes doe to injuries, 
faced Livonia Franklin and battled to a i 
30-30 tie.
. "Vfc were obviously disappointed that 
webadro void ia a couple of spots," said 
Canton ascistant conch Jim Eddy, "We 
were disappointed ia a couple of places ' 
where we lost and wefoought we could 
have won." ; -J':— '

The Chiefs racked ap foils ia three of 
their malchc- -  Andy Strahaa (103) 
pinned Tony Denote * 4 2  seconds; Nick 
Spano (132) pinned Ryaa Bayer at 1:24; 
and George Youag pinnrri Joe Schaffer at 
1:42.

Jetty Flynn, a 13$paunder, recorded a 
technical fall with a 19-4 aria over John 
CampbelL .

Other Canton victories r a t  recorded 
by Mark Armstrong (12$), who 
decisioned Adam HiU.13-2. and Shane 
Beaty (heavyweight), who edged Nabil 
Sakab, 4-2.

On Saturday, Canton’s B squad 
competed in the Southgate Anderson JV 
Invitational and racked up sixth place 
with 96 points.

Kevin Beach took first at 140 pounds 
while Frank Tbanniaa (103) and Pal 
Adams (112) finished third and fourth, 
respectively. • ■

Canton hoop
■ Continued frwmpg. 34 ,

In the final quarter. Canton added 17 
points to its score, and Gfcrui added 15,

Leading scorer* for the Chiefs Were 
Hal Heard, with 20. bis'all-time high 
score for a game. Heard also lead the 
Cxnton squad ia rebounds, with IQ. “Hal 
is probably our most improved player 
this year: He worked hard (in tbe off 
season)” .

Derrick McDonald tossed in IS points 
for foe CMefS md bad nine assists.

Tony Coehatt added 13 points and 
MikeSuffosdcontributed II.

“We bad good defensive rebounding,” 
said Van Wagoner: "When you have feat 
usually good things happen.” The Chiefs 
out rebounded Glean 42-12.

*Ws controlled the whole-foe game, 
and made it hard for GfeM to get shots 
off. 1 was pleased with that (Canton’: 
defease). If we continue to piayhkefois, 
we'll win a lot of games.”

The Chiefs next game i t  Friday, at

is parent's night
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D . W . B IO W E L L  
M A S O N R Y

•  CNmrwy 4  Porch Rape* 
•Brtek (taerc-W aka Stop*
• G lu t  Bbck
• Stock work
• 9hwM Canorate Job* 

fM0*nltal«CwMMreW«iMur9d
Fra* Estim ates 
451-1513

SAM SANTILLI
H o m s  im p r o v s m s n t
» SMng •BooHno* Outtw» a 

: * A&Kone-Garage** VftKkm. 
•BMIw*KNch*n(>noollng 

FR EE ESTIM ATES
4 5 3 -0 9 5 5

sinwises ■ ■
Ucanwd Buldw *2101008223

Puckett Co.,
■ ■■■ Inc.

412 Martaraaewr 
Plymw*i,M
4S3-0400

• AlrCondaioiWV-ttaMbie .
-Ptumtang-SMerOWaiWia '

•Vki<MHMr(ta|i
• MgMaDey-LMreMl „

• MAraa.

Ci. ME NT j, '.V

E . MORGAN KUMECKY 
CONTRACTMQ, MC.

6787 Chubb Rd„ NorthvS*
348-0066

RC8l*ANHnW *GiMwlKW
P0IClM*PlCM-Olt«M|C * 

FooCngi • Qangt (tan  • B̂ MbrmKi 
Uoamerl• kwurad • Fraa Eaeratoa,.

ARPL ' .V.CI  Sf .RVMt

DkA N Q E U S ’S  
ACTION A PPLIA N C E  

SER V IC E
Al Makes • AH Models

•  1 y e a r  g u ar an te e
• Senior Discount

453-6600
or 1-600646-6866

QUALITY WORK 
QUALITY PRODUCTS 
• *MM?wa • sn w v  m m im

NICK’S  PAINTING INC.

453-5917

HORTON
PLUMBING
• U W M I I W N

• t a . i l  
MHourl

486-3363 
< M eet. Ptyratwei

v ‘.r. schc

MODERN SCHOOL 
OF DRYING
29200 Vassar 

Livonia *
4 7 6 -3 2 2 2  3 2 6 -0 6 2 0

ELECTRICAL EXCAVATi^G FURNITURE REFiUiSHING HOME iMPROVFMENr K11 C H •

KEETH
• HEATING* COOLING 

• ELECTRICAL 
Che CtM For A t 

453-3000 
400 N. Main'Plymouth 

Mhy nor Jhe heat? 
LENNOX PULSE 

Since 1851 ■
VISA* MASTEACAK} «

POND DREDGING 
SPECIALIST

■ 'Grading
• BackhoeWortt
• Off-Hoed Trucking

SW EETC O  INC.
27405 Henry *8. Lyon 

437-1630

PLYMOUTH FURNITURE 
REFRESHING 
331 North Main

CaM Jay Denamore 
4834133 

• M tataiaitaea' ■ •Hwwtetaw ~
'  *aWMOta AAta Fwntam v 
' • HMtan .

■i

We tovtta you to vtaM our 
KITCHEN SHOWROOM 

To see the oueey or our oaMMSy 
a Ihe pride of our wcrkmaraMp
KITCHENS

s t e Lla
747 S- Mtan SL. Plymouth

468-7111
e Showman taw. by t a c ta e t t

-

KITCHENS
• WtoodftaHonaCaMMe
• Mwee ctawwta
• Cabinet n .takg
• Ooumer Ts*e * Mew
• Red Room* • ASdMorw

MAYFLOWER KITCHENS 
458-2186

. W)— ra • Fw tat • Uctamn. ■

LA’.VN MAiriTEfJAfJCE

STULT84S0NS  
LAWN CARE 

5736 Tower Rd.. Plymouth 
CommiTW 6 RBsktontM

«3ncsPlusi>ifl A 8s>
• 9tevSTr*WRlng
• MDs*i«SCdBMv

, ■C—wUpi —^
'' AelttorLssRev , .
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LAWfJ SPRAYING

PLYMOUTH LAWN
SPRAYING

' cw titetu ii isra  ''
Granular* Liquid and 

Organic FertMzer 
Fungus *Wead 

Crabyaee Control 
A erating-(need C o n tro l 
165 W. Pearl. Plymouth

455-7358

PAlfiTHG

DECORATING
SERVICES

• PalnCng (tatart«r 4 Exterior)
■ -WtalPntarta* '

» Dtywaaa H. m > Hogalra ~

451-0987

fio OFF F6WT APPLICATION■ ■■■I........... ■ ■ llllW ..—.
• FtaH • Mae • SpWen • w a n n  

•  A n t t m

* Ucaneed • Bonmd • insured 
PEST CONTROL 

BY
WAGENSCHUTZ 

4 5 3 -1 5 7 7  o r  4 5 3 -2 3 6 0

ENGLAND
PLUMBMQ A

SEWER SERVICE INC.
41801 WBook, Plymouth

455-7474
• RaeiderCW * Commercial
• Frae Eetfmatee
• Sewer and Drain Cleaning
• Uoanaed and Ineurad

VtBMtC

REMODELING

• JAMES FISHER
LICENSED BUILDER

• Quality Interior 6  Exterior 
Remodeing

. * Rooting. Siding, Decks,
' Paining.
• Dryrral Repair 4 tnateleapn 

free eethnetee • INSURED
455-1108

RUBBISH REMOVAL

M AAS
E N T E R P R IS E S  IN C .

10-30 yard 
dumpster boxes 
for remodeMng 

& d ean  up.

981-7290

W o rld  T ra ve l In c .

PMC CENTER  
421 8 3  Ann Arbor Rd. 

459-675*
Hour*: No Charge
BAM-530PM For Our
SeL 10AM-2PM

‘ j r ?p

WAGENSCHUTZ LAWN 
SPRAYING

THE LAWN SPECIALISTS 
886 S. Main Street 

Ptymou* 463-1576

WESTON SflNDOW  
/  REPLACEMENT
585 Fora*. Stata TB Plymouth

459-7835

PELLA WMDOWS 
6  DOORS
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Coudwwod from pg. 3 ,
Davit p w  fom f i f »  *t an estimate 

to a Criar reporter tacfc in September 
before (teat design work wsscompleted 
oa the library. Plaal M p  woik it  not 
expected aatU More* or April depending 
00 Iiurenr ducuastons with the city.

Bead atentber Steve Hwpersrid he did 
not want dre bored to ihg its own grave 
by annbmctog a aew lower figure when 
it anight iacratae “g**** ...

“Until the city fathers decide what 
they’ll let a t do on the site we should
leave it,” be said.

‘We honestly believe we are being 
farsighted and watching out for the 
public’s best haerest," said Davis before 
Mondty's meeting. T h e  perception out 
there it that tbit it a wcmdetfol library 
and they don’t want it torn down. Some 
people Want another patch Job but that 
can’t be done again." ■

During the same meeting the board 
showed its frustration over attempts by 
the city commission to dictate what it 
can or cannot do downtown.

Board members u id  there were four 
key issues to be resolved with die city: 
parking: ownership of the building and 
land; retiring- the debt service; and 
additional property for expansion.

“I think die commission can work 
with us and cut a deal” said Davis. "It's 
obvious to me sitting in those meetings 
(with the commission’s library 

- committee) (hat moving Church Street is 
a big issue for them.

"We listen to wluit they want at those 
meetings," she added. “We try to 
accommodate them and suddenly its no 
longer our library.”

Davis said "we keep hearing it’s too 
big.”

She added tliat the is tired of all the 
"don'ts” raised by the city, including:

Ice festival opens today
at the Detroit Auao Show this week.

Watts said (he presence o f  these 
sponsors broaden* the scope o f the 
festival from a local event to an event of. 
national and iutrerireiami proportions.

In keeping with this, the festival is 
hosting Irerrusrionsl guests again his 
year The Rambn earven who bad hoped 
to attend canceled Us! Week due to 
political pwihbw w b  their conntty. bat 
t e l g w u  reili ml oa schedule Monday.

“TIT nr tu p a n ^  ns tail titmih 
Wats, who predicted the festival would 
draw half a mUlion people tot the fia t 
'Sine.

Rhtb said bey 0 4  not pian to ctose 
Mbn S tm t «Ml b e  crowds get very 
heavy That decision, he said, wonldbe 
ap to be chy puMoe.

■y The Borman and Fanner Jack lots win 
be open to provide extra parking to
festival gocn.

Carving competitions will span the 
week with the celebrity carving 
competition at 2 p.m. today (la. 15), the 
two-man professional competitioo from 
5-8 -p.m. on Friday, the individual 
professional competition from 9 a n .  to 
noon on Saturday and the student 
competitions from 9 a.m. to noon on 
Sunday.

Every day there will be light shows in 
Kellogg Park and the Gathering (from 6-8 
p.m.). There will also be cooking 
demonstrations, a free art exhibit, and a 
gingerbread house contest.

Oh Sunday there also be a free Bell 
Choir concert at the First Presbyterian 
Church on Church Street (2-3 p.m.).

"don’t make it so big.” "don’t take our 
taxable land,”  "don’t take our putting.” 
And yet, she said, "they want us to 
straighten out Church Sum.

"It’s time forua to take cootrol of this 
project again aud do what we think is 
best for (he residents," Davis added. 
"Whose library is this and who is going 
to be in control?”

Thomas said the bosrd needed to 
prioritize what it wanted so that 
negotiations'canproceed with the city. 9

"I don’t know how bard to push.1hey 
just push right back,” said Davis.

Board member Sheryl Khoury 
suggested opening a dialog with 
Plymouth Township officials.

Harper said he wished the "city fathers 
would suddenly wake up” and realize they 
should get out of the library business 
once and for alL .

The site of the Dunning-Hough - 
Library was donated to the city on 
condition that it be uaed for *  libnuy. The 
building it also owned by the city and 
leased to the library district

Harper said the library board, which 
serves both the city and 'Plymouth 
Township, aeeds to find out what the city 
will allow on the site.

He first suggested, though, that the 
board see if h  can purchase the building 
and land from die city.

Davis said the library board was 
becoming too “mired down’’ in trying to 
accommodate the chy.

"I want us to have a clear vision of 
what we want to do and then proceed,” 
she said. "Why are we letting them tell 
us what we should do? I , ^

"Their only virion is the city." she 
added. ■ ■ ■ ■

"Then we should go to the township,” 
stressed Khoury, "I want it ia the city 
very much but if they won’t go, we have 
lolooktoniewhcseeite.”

Further design work on dm Nbcrey has 
beenstalled, said Davis, by die slowness 

’ of discussions with the cky.
Many tttldrmi have said they want to 

keep the library dowuspwu, said Thomas, 
who added that these is an attachmcM to 
the current building. The city DDA has 
also supported it remaining downtown.

The past year was the library’s busiest 
ever, said Thomas, with the book 
collection increasing to 80,000. 
Circulation for 1991 totaled almost 

. 345,000, up some 45,000 over 1990.
The $1.28 million budget approved by 

the board for 1992 includes $240000 for 
new books end materials and parttime 
staffing.increases. .

The current building is 13000 aquate 
feet, said Thomas, who added that the 
libnuy needs 23,500 square feet right now 
just to house the current collection, 115 
seats, 30 computers and -reader/prinier 

-stations.' .
The board is expected to meet again on 

Monday (fan. 20) at 7:30 pan. upstairs at 
Dunning-Hough.

35th court
Conthmcd from  pg. 1 

He added that k is afpurendy cheaper 
to add a new courtroom on the basement 
levd but that would creakearcbitectnral 
and traffic problems. .. i.l_

The other option — creating a new 
courtroom upstairs and moving clerical 
functions downstairs ■— would coat mere 
dun adding on to the bnildiag, Garber 

■ said.:'
If the coon ia added onto, he laid, ■ 

tome 1* parkin* spaces would he lost. 
There me presently 158 space*, but mty 
lltm em mred

"U still uroaM have us in a pinch far 
parking spaces." aaadCrebac
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Curiosities
•THAT'S NOT A OESK, OAO, ttu fa  a  land- 
m l.*-Jessica, 1WZ__________________
LARRY: Arizona wso THAT ooodTt —Eh
CHUCK: th is la your lest ehencel -  Ju s t 
MdmnnJudy._______________ ;_________
PETER SPARLING whon you have so meny 
tatshte, how do you dacldo which on# to 
develop, or ore they stopping ctonoo to 
your Nohow pool?
HUNTERS -  your ’bucks* bottsv bo plenty 
Mg N your wffs to one o ttho  Lao Vspas

■ .... ........................................ i------------
Jim Patm -  0 KtHe crazy, but a  ntco person 
to hero on your oMo.________ -
'HELLO* -  I’m p leased  to  m aal you . I 
behove I know your wife." Answer: “which 
on#T _______________

WELCOME to The Crier MARY!

Americas Budget Storage S
40671 Joy Bd., Clinton, Michigan ‘ . M ~ \

Will s«i! tho contsnts of tha following units for unpaid rent tt>£>4* i 
highest sealed bid on Jan. 29.1992 at 12:01pm -H wS.
A29 Timothy Chambers- Dressers, couch, stand, tamps §  f ; 
D9  Bradley BedeR -Bed, Lamps, windows awnings, tools R  S  
D24 Charles Haynes “table, chairs, china cabinet 
D27 Michael Johnson - Desk, dtairs, trampoline, pads mV.
D32Teri Page Hamlin* Table; chairs, stove, ouches, etc. §
F8 Jeffrey Cameron • Car, paint, stepladder, heater, tumber '
H19 Roddy Duvall • couc£t, ioveseat, desk, lamp cu
H29 Michael Harte • table, chairs, bookcase, couch, bicycle, toots

CALL SHARON «  Iho Plymouth Chamfere 
(444-1444) and uSMihor Happy MthOsyl -

Hoyt How ab o u t th a t  anow l But ow •  
Tuaodoy . . .T I T
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-mc r ie r  Ciassiiiecls
Curiosities Curiosities

ATTENTION SINQLES
Slngto daneas M q p i  and i m M yn 277-
420 . ■■■:• /P\ ■■
MURIEL'S DOLL MOUSE -  Plymouth I t  
gratoful to you and your gMe to r balng

tony -  wcloomt bach. Ih  lBMiT, REAL
LY nUtssdyou- '■ ... . ■

m h o t u l l i l A M i i i w i M lw m
I oo prosy whan Doby out

Thank you. (LUjito your 
dob to s t ' •" "
btbeght.

■arrtogc A lha
Dunning aa a

JESSICA - 1 wish I had known har bafore

i (hnaay) to Cart and Lucy
m^aa, a^_ — M aL^U —— — J-»- *-■» 

BUNME M. -  aMmt har tavortlt bevaragt 
In a toapot that looks Why Petar Babbit's

who acaraa ma. SttomUcE 
Whan aha was Mtki.sndepotd hava utad an 
txtrt grandmother ■ -r: ■ ■
Jim A Paul • thank you for baing so dear. It 
was grant to hava you tham whan tim nasd* 
odhelp. '
NANCY HAYES Is otdar. •
MAPOARET a meNE -  Hoya you ara pMng 
up thoaa abrary brtcks ai your backyard.
RUTH ROTNOUR -  what a talented lady! 
Ksap anything aha created. She wae an 
artlet of no moan oMR: daaignad A made- 
ruga, aewod, taught ceramics, kmttad A 
could baka A cook ilka you wouldn't 
baWava. Oh Ruth, I thought you would be 
bars forever to tsach the raat of ua to grow 
eld graoahihy. Did l avar tab you how much 
liotmdyouT______________ ■: '

. THE (MADE la oomtnql Oat M naw Inter- 
mononoiaoar by caatoQ«*a-acoo.
Ron-Don't work eohwd ALL the Uma.

Habay Hthday flARY KRONE!
But Man andlia  * I wanted to warn my B rt
flown. ________ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
CRIER STAPP -  you may want to  hava 
another Potluck A naad utanalla. Pick. 
yours up In Tha Ciiar owtoa, Bhata.
I fold yea h  would be coM for the lee Fact 
WlwaanTontw board this year.
Don’t tergal to vosa tor lha Credit Union

la aging - Happy

MOM A DAD ON MELTON: gha« wa go out
o n frtday thtawaakT__________________
RECtoE PLEASE - Oracle a u n ty 's  oawaaal
drop cook las mada with lota of roahad

I h m  ak ot har Ma and la aa* toe 
conoarnad about choMotarot Eha la M»
rvo vooniip«i  you nw v m p n  ra s ^ ii w m  
you plaaaa cad a ki or aand a to Tha Crtar. 
ThayVa maty good a  laaL

Mich-CAN  
S t a t e v . ' i d o  

Aci N e t w o r k

Crutoo Can ada ' s  Catm- 
tMator Rlvara apand 3,5. or 7
nighto aboard atogard raplca 
■toastooeto ihitog romanac 
cktoe, Eta world- tamoua 1000 
Islands, tlta Inrarnattonal

watching and mngniftranl 
•otda. From SBS2.00. OtoFa- 
brochure 1-EOO-2E7-7S8*.
Truck Owner , _____
Kto|Sca si h loaMng tor am- 
bMoua, hard-waditog paopto 
to )oto our growing Waal cl 
ewnar operators. Ex* 
portanoad or Incapcrlcnnad. 
training la FHEEI (btcludaa 
COt cmmwonL Pay proh-
age Induatry'c beet; backor 
pure hese/leate^ programs 
avaWaWa. Call 1-*00-44*- 
7ME-ExtA-7

ar^î koaWam p a y jn d  

madam A^PEdc^mmaraand

A ftoal
awdacr, $100,000 pewoitl. 
nomv RUOf or MMrat s o *  
•oo. Esm pwfawtoMl dwrity-
nation through National 
Cubage at Appraisal. Free 
IWaratura. t -000-3*2-7070 
Dept RA731.
A Wonderful Family f a .  
p a rla n ea . Audrrtan, 
European, Scandinavian, 

School ex- 
anhing in

mam WWtoT* Cat HydroSo. 
tob-haa, Ior kdpimmon on 
Wsb Anchors: Tody 's  bwa- 
parwtua Merrmlve to wMi a -
mtua^uad Sandws*EAnUaaaPH w m >  M lrlB  wmonmami
shoe 1*72. tn Wact IScNgan 
cab: 1-E00-74E-OB04 and 
EaMam Michigan cab: 1-S0O-
7t2-a070.

Obbtat have your eaah today.
Augurn. Baoomeahocltami- 
yiAmartoan kdaroukutal 8lu- 

Exchanga. Call East Lansing. Top dobor.

FREE 44-pags Land Oortoaa 
Ownwa MmuM $m M  rob
ing, c m  ■ -  ■

^ M T ^ M to B h m m  a u b ld

aro-LsL-.

In yaur a
g i f t ,  12 per atoms, 34 hoom

Exampm: 4 
now W ife . cmatb-

E, >47 L eouct A venue. 
Washington, PA 1E30T.

Mbtort RwdMMs, 
mad km. dtof 1*00- 

7*7-4444. IIJMaln. Tauoh- 
toM AmuM L AS 
Ages Its DM An 
Host (HR WS-W74.

u in o ir o M C u r to t e t .

Happy 17th birthday. Caray J. HM, Jan, 
tith  Lava, Mem, Dad, Jeremy, Nathan,’ ^----*--- i d t o  ' .. WmRH^MWi lnlW'lptll^W % glMNRwnil
and grandlaUiar, Mr. A Mrs. Cart Pastoa, 
A ant and Unola, Martha A Tammy

do battor. No tab. CREOK you owrl slay. 
CONQHATULATNMS I

TEA wMh Mr. A Ms. LEO StoNAMARA Is 
enedfE N rai

HAROLD fl. wtMrna ha aouM toht tharapy 
rkbng In a god cart wbh a I In Ma

RIDINfl IN AN AMBULANCE la no fun 
untoee they 1st you ftooh tha Hghte end

U M  LAND OPT OLDER-opsin.
■EAUREOARO hna turned ovar a naw Mat. 
Ha la na bngU'Croolbg on.EEb ofaantn̂ t
Mbs. .■ V -■ v. .
A PARAMEDIC la a cartsr to oonaldcr W 
you want to aâ tm tn̂ n̂an̂ hl and fact goô l

JESUE, MARY and JOHHT
LEE IACOCCA (on tho J.OJL): whoroYo 
you boon? Bettor lata, than naval, wa

l should bo on
a tour to Mww young people whet oun bo
ttonowhha Wtda, old.rod bouoo.
■on YOU KMOW THE BILL COLLECTORS 
coma around In palra after ynu tat mar*
,,a, s-g— . ' a   a.. -» - ’ , a--'( M l  . “  «PwS n M N H l SPVSV 1v ■ WIMIBi
tan. ■' • ■■■. ■■■
NEXT SATURDAY-Latbaro ba ne moan
ing at toa bar whan CHUCK sate out to saa,_ .  —a ACâm W- - ^  * ■ «- .*“  W # W  (M R W iM O IVf M l  Sk. w n n  WOK
to*boPiolyou.* ■; ■■ -..

anonymous, but look for har brulsad
knm .) ' : r.
STEPHANIE, star of stags and chorus, 
whose mopiarfraqusntly doss lha Intpossi- 
bto-DoyearoatyhavaanawbniaalatorT
OK COMMAtOnsiaa -  are wa ready far

C rier C la s s ifie d s
can do it  all! Whether.you 

want to  buy or sell; offer help 
or ask fo r help; send a mes
sage o r receive one -  Crier 

Classifieds get results!

10 words-$4.50  
Extra words • 20C each

DaadW w: 4 0 0  p m  M onday 
fo r  W edn es day-* P*Pc r

Your Name

WrUflYour AdH— :

MAIL arDCJVigt TO. TVs Crtar, BaiPtornMuaaAva-OwmaJf Main) 
^  ba Saamdwww H|mawBb (4S170 lg ) »  OR CAUL 4SS4SD0.

THERE tt A FtNE LINE 1
■ — — -g ^̂ •̂Ab̂ MHia ' la^toa-: Rig ■w i yfŵ mrwy s iw r w w '
)M>Mbnivioh.(*ThKnta*lromyour>HNV 
flfy M w lh )
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f t ,  tM O fte to **

Crier C lassifieds
C u r to a M w E d u c a tio n

SOCIAL APPAK: JAM t *  Maydoww M  •  
F.H. itekebi aafl W M H  iy  Nawdm on

M—  IIM W »0 > l« » » -e M

K U C tTY  -  M y  l»  tb# w orld did you 
chooM tote faad ly f A»y otbar fam ily  
woeld H M *»  r *»  w «b 'atora-bonght*

wbbf vWw eb ^̂ b b̂  ib^̂ n
► M d to  go boro-

qua u py w m  p o a  co lleoe  pm a m o a l
A M )-A l-ta p ***ite *to r**ie te *o tc o lte g *. 
and M 0 i ached atodima. *1 *4 0  + Mb .  a 
an * b . WanMioaa a f lnawalal Planning A 
Edneedon, 4B0 Plymouth Rd., S t*. *M , 
Phmoute. to ra oo*. : •  ̂ ■.-:■ ■.: •.

PlANO LESSONS In my homo. UnhnraRy 
• o*g*rl«nciocL 43*4470.

M o v in g A S to r a g e

rnj. MOST EOWM. yaar Mate i 
Wheaton Vah Line*. loate at '

-.4*1-7774.

Photography
F ire w o o d

O fn
Em* i 
B yte La*

<M  b * gbtead up by

, *  M l tea catena 
cotton. Far to w  bay* iliay wM By* «M* 
dnmtetea aaHMan . Man M ate baggy A 

I By baam to aeao tdrdtter

YOU MAVCMT UVED tantfl yon a * *  0 * *  
Mm im — *  tm  4o§ te ia — rTown. (FMo, 
when Da* tab* yan *a 'g o .* you'd boner
y  ....

muted hardwood, to tta e * cord 
•4 *4 017  before 5pm. 45 *47*0

Hobday Spaette — Saaaonad m ind hard- 
arood. Delivered tSS lac* cord or 2 for
tl8 te » B M a i»  ...C

H o u s e d e a n in g
Waably bom* cleaning. i t  year* cleaning 
a rpartinoc. Cab ttorcl* 44*4317.

RAWLMSON FMOTOORAgHY 
U fy ire  w n w o g  n re io g rip m

■ <m ±*m  ■■

A r t ic le s  fo r  S a le

a u r -
Ptaeayow *** •*< ■  Cuter <
date* r*ian »  cmt -
BW ^̂ B̂l

Plymouth HM * i 
14 *  70 Ubarty. 
placa, dlahwaahar, gfawor bath, many

ondNptoi.bUtnny Hom*«. 4* l to* i.

W a n te d  to  R e n t

A p a rtm e n ts  fo r  R e n t

Antiques

Services
CAROL'S CUSTOM PRAPE R 1 . SMlDBna,

■ w v fw f * uew eiw f • n m B iy ;* cry \
arrangement. Catt barb or Dora fo r tea* 
HdffUllr ĈMHtWHWdy f|||ld|, toOfPBfh, ’ 
ratotanote. H I 1 I to  or 4*4-43M.

■ . -  le s a o n a  '
ATEVOLAW

•g in , P lym oath C attaraf C anter. (> • >gi»m

L o s t &  F o u n d

H A M IC I 
o r  EUfMOWnACAMTON

FMmte Dac. * •  m am mb*  and f it s , amMi 
falacbgocidl*.MO id. *104101 or 0444101.

c 400411*.
IA  M W  CONSTRUCTION 

, and dry-

M uate,*1t A m  A lter ltd , g iy m e u d i-***- 
4077. ..

giAMO -  VOCAL -  O M A N  
■ ■'■*• Yearn Smwtenee

*7 4 *  .•:• .
. . ; M r.gtdMga 411 QUO -■ ' 

Plano, organ te a iona glean ary Canton 
■ ■ homo, Ifea^ t̂ ^aî cartihe^L HijRioerde ̂ tna 
':ter baghmara, *4.7* M l  b o a r - III M il.

P e ts

TWO band rate**  l atte* cn liad il* . -Cage 
tnctedateC idlteteragm .40g.nT0.'

i  V e h lc ts s  to r  S a fe

1*00 Hand* Ctete 4 boat, 04K, axcadant 
l0*L10* or ante 40*4*70.

Oaya 4 M 4S M - te a  Mag* altar tea 4AA- 
OHte ' . '

PLYMOUTH FINEST ONE SEONOOM 
APAHTMEMT ONLY 04*0.401MM0

V a c a tio n  r is n ts t i

« > i-rn *

CM<

tete, teR aattM  
« ig n « » *aa

REAL O T A T I SALES 

- dywamlt aaroor wtth unltm ftod Iwccm*
p̂ B̂B̂ ŴBa
Joann* > ry ng»l*an , ColdwaH. Sanbar. 

tOOSTHRUSEMOItS
tb *  Crter I*  now teobbig for canter* an  
many rmaMal H yon ara Intaraatad In  n 
mon«y maWngaggortenByccd 40*4000.

POSTAL JOBS AVAILABLE! Many goal- 
dona. Orate banabte. CaB 140C 402-7*** 
re«LF40C7. • .. ■ :. ___________
Rote* Paten ry. Im midlan  fuB Wma goal- 
dowopwi tertteBtary aateateduriBaa'Biu 
Sen degartetenL Enby level goeRten, COL 
rm ibate Knenladga at main* a t** balgteL 

mdabte.1------------------- --

gart-Mma, SO-** banra gar m iL  tS M  a 
'WMk yuaraNtM^ H ypq Cm bMbbI
liilnlng.

. gOSTAL JOSS
*11.41 TO *i*-*a ftb L  For team and ag*d- 
cadon Information aad 110-70S4040 ote. 

. W-HOtamOgm T a g  .. . . .
S * on T.V. Oteny. k ji^ ^  4̂A
(01*1770-7111 te l. T-101*

Into. Ca*

to  R.M. Hantengaan. 41«gg M < MM* Mte, 
Hordiadto, m  4 *1 *740 *7  gy Janaary 1*. 

•■ 1W3L4QE '• -  ■'  ̂■■

to: Rate* Pa0»*iy, P.O. Son 71*. Plymoteb 
4017*. *4ML ■. . ■■■■'

i ymn
Purpte Hmrt. «a* •  la  •  to 
4*7*

. dan P it 7*d-

CtelMmg* M O-SI**

teyanr ear*.

N it
a a b a y  I

l gait dm*. EigM to ihm amafa
d *R -t » i - m ,. ..... ..
fltevammanl Job* Maw Hlrlngtll S a tb

Sb '
yew w ee. S1MOO ta *71,0to gtoe fawwNte.
fo r Nat a t annate )ob* and aggRcalton to  
aggty bam  bam *. c*B *00 a *4 M l*  a i t

ctV gtegt- -a- ■* - ■» » .MB FfBfyt J
adsraaaad Mamgad amtotega: NATKMAL 
COUPON NETWORK. *4**1  AON*, SaRa O-'-' 
*W -1*7.U dtetetM tteC A *iO *» _____

m m tx ja tm s z .

A item .O N I 0*14

rateteaa,Na»y-

POSTAL J O M  *11.41 • $14.oa bow. For 
an*m and «gpEi*Maii M i rnudnn «*M *10- - 
70*  i oto a iL Mt^lW tom ggm -T day*.

.. Yaw  Aran 
***,7 0 * gw  yaw gba* ten 
era, aartera, abnba.'Par i 
earn* tetormndan, * * •  1410-7 *0 0007. ate. 
P44to.»am to0gaL7daaa. * -

O o o d h s lp  Is n 't  hanM olU M L

Y ou f u s t  h*v*  to  k n o w  w ftsp* to  
a d v o r t l s b  f o r  Iff T ttd  C r l# r  
C lM s I f to d e  i s  tt>« p id c n . C a ll 
4 5 3 -e e o O  t o  f i n d  t i t*  q u a l i t y  
a m p i o y a d s  y o u r  b u s l i t s s s  
d s s a rv s s i C a ll 483  SSOO to d a y t

PlyriHHilh D istr ic t L ibrary  
223 S. Main Street 

Plymouth, M ich. 48170
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223  S. M ain Street

William Myers
President
1991-1992 COMMUNITY: COM M UNITY FOUNDATION

ECONOMIC CLUB- ARTS COUNCIL
SC H O tA lW P « HUMAN SERVICES 

CANTON FAMK.Y SERVICES
454-5427

One of the ways Foundation brings good things to Town
If you’re seeking a community these 
days, you want a town with a variety 
of options to suit your needs...
.. .you w§nt a Foundation for quality 
of life, . .togetherness, awareness, 
and family...
.. .you want a community that will 
join together resources, both finan- . 
dally and intellectually.
In 1989, a group of your neighbors, 
who each had a desire to provide 
support to the Canton Community, 
joined together to establish a local - 
based Foundation: Bill Myers, 
Phyllis Redfern, Mitch Howard, 
Pat Haggerty, Norm Ccpela, Reed 
Brannon, Richard Duwcl, Bob 
Pacioceo. Bruce Patterson, Joe 
Van Esley, Tom Yack, Masavuki 
Yamamoto, Bill Joyner. T
Your Foundation has sponsored the 
Canton-Plymouth Prayer Breakfast, 
Celebrate Canton Dinner Dance, 
Desert Storm Support Group, Rally, 
March.

K tm m tkG rutM
ttam ni fD in & m *  Awm r4:
p * t i f a n « t 7

Your Foundation has sponsored the 
Metro Area Magic Ride held in 
Canton the last two years and which 
returns Saturday, May 9th.
By conversing with artists we 
stimulate creativity. Your Founda- 
tion commissioned the Joe 
DeLauro STORYTELLER.

The people of Canton are some of 
the best. They generously offer time 
and energy to help others. Your 
Foundation has provided grants to 
Plymouth Family Services (6,000), 
Growth Works (330>, First Step 
(500). Salvation ArmytlOOO), 
Northwest Community Services.
1992 will see the creation of the 
Foundation Coordinated Canton 
Family Services.

Thcmtoi  Tuck
C itim m  A ekm w w tt m  A w ard  
C U k f

Your Foundation has carmarked or 
spent over 27,000 for scholarships. 
$5,000 to Close Up in December 
1990, another $5,000 for Close Up 
in December 1991. Students ben
efiting from $5,000 in May 1991: 
Jen n iferLesa r, Hoi 1 yA  nder son, 
Kristine Ford, Wes Shasko, 
Katrina Kidman;Cheryl Mont
gomery.
Gloria Banks, Scholarship Chair
person.
Your Canton Economic Club has 
brought Phil Power, John Engier, 
Barbara Dumocheile, David 
Brandon, and Paul Hubbard to
the Community to address state and 
national concerns.
Bruce Patterson,
Economic Club ■/
President 4

Your Foundation has provided 
grants to: Shawn Carson, S.lfKV- 
Cheryi Chidester, $75, Bill 
Gabriel, $50, Plymouth Oratorio 
Society, $200, PCEP Marching 
Band, 250, Canton Ifistoric Soci
ety, $50, Canton Mustangs, $100, 
Canton Beautification Committee, 
$1,500.
U iitlttM

A c h it v tm tiu  A w ard :
Bofc P i d o r r e


